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MARK IT down now: Thursday, Sept 18, Big Country & I Western 
Show at the Eastland High School Auditorium, sponsored by the 
Eastland Jaycees Big names, big entertainment, with Jaycee 
Rocky Maynard in charge of arrangements and details to be an
nounced soon when tickets go on sale

THERE'S NOW a Watts line telephone number for Veterans who 
might have questions about benefits, etc , and you may want to 
write this down: 1 - 800 - 793 - 1110 Of course County Service Of
ficer Jam es Wright can help in most cases

SOME OF our favorite people have made the trip of a lifetime 
Mr and Mrs Pacer Bennett (She's Opal over at Ford's Dry 
Cleaning) spent a month in Alaska this summer - • and they loved 
it so much, they're planning on two months there next summer

A NATION WIDE Bike A - Thon will leave Di neyland, Calif , 
on July 2. 1976, and sometimes later will come through Eastland 
County on I - 20. bound for Washington, D C., and Philadelphia, to 
celebrate the 200th birthday of our country Persons wishing to 
join the bike ride are welcome to check with us Participants are 
welcome

SOWING AND REAPING
FOR A FUN DERFUL LABOR DAY:

Be careful, not careless
Slow down, don't speed up The cause for many traffic accidents 

is high H P  and low IQ
Have one for the road, but make it the Bible, not a bottle To in ist 

on drinking w hile driving is to put the quart before the hearse

BIRTH OF OUR ANTHEM
Francis Scott Key, an American lawyer, received permission 

from President James Madison to ask the British to release his 
friend, William Beanes

He was detained on this mission while the British bombarded 
Fort McHenry, key to the Baltimore defenses The shelling started 
on the morning of September 13, and it continued for 25 hours 
During that time, the American flag with its fifteen stars and 
stripes remained proudly waving 

At the sight of the flag still flying on the morning of September 14, 
Key scribbled THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER on the back of an 
envelope

TRAVEL TIP
The ad part about reckless driving is the mourning after 

PARENTS AND PUPILS
Sending a youngster through college these days is very 

educational It teaches his parents how to do without a lot of things 
A little learning is a dangerous thing, so beware of bringing home 

a bad report card
W ith all the alcohol and  d n a u  bvm g consum ed today, you could 

call this the Stoned Age
Students, like boats, toot the loudest when they're in a fog 
“ It was a little easier to get through school in my day The 

questions were just as hard, but praying was still legal" - - Bob 
Hope

Do your own think

SNIPS FROM THE SNIPPER
A mother's patience is like a tube of toothpaste - • never quite all 

gone
“ Be an optimist and shadows will fall behind you, cheerfulness 

will walk beside you, opportunity will rise up in front of you, and 
doors will open for you" - - William Arthur Ward 

“One may be as straight as a gun barrel theologically and as 
empty as a gun barrel spiritually" • - Vance Havner 

"Experience proves that most time is wasted not in hours, but in 
minutes A bucket with a small hole in the bottom gets just as 
empty as a bucket that is deliberately kicked over" - • Paul J 
Meyer

Whenitcomes to giving, some people stop at nothing 
If you are willing to admit when you are wrong, you are right 
A canoe is like a child- - it behaves best when paddled from the 

rear

Eastland Jaycees 

Man Rest Stop
The F.astland Javceex will 

man a rest slop al the intersec
tion ol Interstate Highway 20 
and Texas 6 from t> p.m. Friday 
until midnight Mondav

The rest stop will be open 24 
hours a da\ to serve refresh
ments lo motorists.

Services Held

Saturday For
«%

Aubrey E. Guy
Aubrev F.. (Cotton) Guy. 55. a 

Carbon rancher and farmer, 
died al 9:30 a.m. Thursday in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
after a lengthy illness. Services 
were at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Delbert Smith and 
the Rev. Tommy Larner offi
ciated. Burial was in Murry 
Cemetery, conducted by Bakker 
Funeral Home

Born May 21. 1920, in
Gorman. Mr. Guy was a 32 year 
Carbon resident and had been 
employed by the Comanche 
County Electric Co-op as a 
lineman for 24 years.

He married Ruth Bethany 
August 18. 1943. in Carbon. 
Mrs. Guy has been a longtime 
market reporter for the East- 
land Livestock Auction.

Mr. Guy was a member of 
First Baptist Church, where he 
served as a deacon.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son. Kandy of Abilene; a 
daughter. Mrs. C laudette • 
(Jerry) Buske of Childress; two 
brothers. J.F. of Gorman and 
Orville of Lovington. N.M.; his 
father. John W Guy of Carbon 
and three grandchildren.

His mother and a sister 
preceded him in death.

Pallbearers were Bernard 
Campbell. Truman Bryant. E.E. 
Donclson. Aubrey Patton. Bill 
Parker and Wade Coan.

Band Booster 

Membership 

Drive Underway
Membership drive is under- 

wav for the Eastland Band 
Booster Club.

Fees are $2 for single persons 
and S3.50 for married couples.

Ads for the band calendar 
have been sold and the calendar 
should be ready for distribution 
within the next 10 davs.

Governor Briscoe Issues 

Appeal For Accident Free 

School Year

Milton Kellner 
To Transfer

To Lampasas
Milton Kellner. Eastland 

County Assistant Fxtension 
Agent for the past two years, 
has been promoted and will 
transfer to Lampasas County as 
County Extension Agent. Dis
trict Agent John Burleson 
informed the Telegram Friday.

Mr. Kellner will work his last 
day in Eastland County on Sept. 
15, and report to the Lampasas 
County post on Sept. 16.

Mr. Burleson said that a 
replacement here will be named 
in the near future.

Mr. Kellner and his wife 
Claudia have two children: 
Shelley 2Vi, and Shannon. 10 
months.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe released 
a statement in regards to the 
beginning of the school year. 
Briscoe issued an appeal for 
"an accident free school vear "

"This school year. 10,894.006 
students will be reluming lo 
Texas classrooms. And, as we 
all know, education is the key to 
insuring a successful future for 
our youth. But, w>e must 
remember that in addition to 
providing these students of 
Texas a good educational- 
opportunity, we must also allow 
them the opportunity to not be 
killed or injured in a senseless 
traffic accident.

During 1974, 533 people 
under the age of 18 were killed 
in traffic accidents. These 
youngsters were in the prime of 
life: starting their education or 
beginning their lives as produc
tive eitliens. And yet, we accept 
these deaths as a common 
occurrence.

Therefore, a t Governor of 
Texaa, as a citizen and as a

F REYSCHLAG
Insurance

Clear To Partly Cloudy And 
Warm. High Sunday 88-96.

P U N C H  L I N E
OF THE WEEK

A nickel goes a long way now. 
You can carry it around for days 
without Finding a thing to buy.

parent, I ask that our youth be 
given the opportunity to have an 
accident free school year.

In addition. I ask that every 
Texas citizen, make themselves 
aware of the need for safe and 
sensible driving habits lo reach 
this goal."

In releasing the statement. 
Gov Briscoe pointed to the 
cooperative effort of the various 
police agencies, state agencies 
and private associations that are 
working to reduce the number 
of fatalities and injuries in 
Texas. He called for an 
intensified effort as the new 
school vear gets underwav

ATTENTION VFW POST 4136 
MEMBERS AND AUXILIARY

Beginning this Wednesday. 
Sept. 3. the VFW and Auxiliary 
will hold their regular monthly 
meeting the first Wcdncsdav of 
each month, instead of Thurs
day .

Eastland County 
Art Association To 
Meet September 4

Thursday. September 4. at 
7:00 p.m. the Eastland County 
Art Association will meet in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
This will be the first meeting of 
the year Art demonstrater will 
by Myrtle Mooren demonstrat
ing Macrame

DRIVER IN CRITICAL CONDITION - - J C Crook of Dallas was listed 
in critical condition after being involved in an auto - truck accident 
Thursday. Driver of the truck was Benny Gary of Cisco

Two Persons Injured In Car-Truck Accident Thursday
A two-vehicle accident 

Thursday left two men hospital
ized in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital

J.C. Crook of Dallas, about 
50. was listed in critical 
condition and Benny Gary. 24. 
of Cisco, was reported in 
satisfactory condition at the

local hospital.
I he accident occurred w hen 

the car Crook was driving was 
eastbound on FM 2526 and met 
in collision with a dump truck 
headed north on Texas 6 driven 
by Gary, acco-dmg to Dept, of 
Public Safety Trooper Jim 
Holmes of Fast land

Golf Scramble

CofC Board Of Directors 

Meets Thursday

The truck and car apparently 
locked together upon impact 
and skidded 73 feet on the right 
side of Texas 6 before the truck 
landed on top of Crook's 
automobile. Holmes said. The 
car was totally destroyed, and 
the truck received heavy dam
ages. Holmes said.

Lakeside Golf Course will 
have a golf scramble Sunday, 
August 31. Tee off time will be 
I 30 p m. Everyone is invited to
come out to play. Titlist golf
balls will be given to the
winners

O.E.S. To Meet 

September 2
I astland Chapter No. 280. 

O E.S., will have a stated 
meeting September 2. at 7:30 
p.m The Worthy Matron. Belts 
Wilcoxon. has designated this 
meeting as Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons night. All mem
bers as well as Past Matrons 
and Past Patrons of the Chapter 
arc urged to attend.

Approximately 25 Air Force 
personnel will be assigned to 
the Carbon area for a six-month 
period operating a temporary 
radar installation (here, it has 
been announced here.

The site will be used for 
electronically scoring and eva
luating Air Force training 
missions in this area.

Details were discussed by 
members of the Fastland 
Chamber of Commerce Board 
of Directors, meeting in regular 
session ai a 'uncheon meeting 
Thursday at the Kamada Inn.

President Emmett Lasater 
presided and the group discus
sed a number of other important 
topics President Lasater has 
been coordinating the Air Force 
arrangements.

Chairman James Fullen re
ported that his comir-ttee will 
present the cham ber's first 
Community Improvement 
Award to the Eastland Centen
nial Memorial Librarv in cere
monies soon with details to be 
announced Mr. Fullen and his 
committee which includes Mrs. 
Quetta Coan. Mrs. Olita Robin
son. Dale Bakker and Jay 
Staggs, will accept nominations 
for the honor in the future. The 
award was established to honor

EHS Class Officers 

Elected Last Week
Ml classes al Fastland High

School elected officers last 
week

Officers for ihe senior class 
tor |9 '5 -76 will be: President 
l lav Wheal. Vice President 
Dokc Johnson. Secretary Bcckv 
Kincaid. Treasurer Mallie - 
Wvail. Reporter Lon Mahan, 
and fircboys Randv Wharlon 
and Kip Munoz. Sponvirs are 
Mrs Haun and Mr Waikins.

Junior class officers arc: 
President Kickv Simmons. Vice 
President Scott Kirkpatrick 
Nccrctarv Fnulv Perkins. Trca 
surer Ronnie Maslon. Reporter 
Kent Miller, and firebovs Mark 
Pruitl and Mike lewis. Spon 
sors are Griffin. Griffin, and 
Duncan.

Sophomore class officers arc: 
John Hill. President: Judy 
K raut/. Vice President; Jo 
M.niand, Sccrciarv. Mclodv 
Bond. Treasurer: Travis Jones, 
Reporter: and Flwvn Davidson 
and Grant Cox. firebovs. 
Sponsors tor the sophomore 
class art llutio. Harbin. Mahan 
and Boles.

Freshman class officers for 
|4 \ s . - h arc Scoll Spradling. 
president: Deborah Crabtree,
V iti President: Karen Perkins, 
treasurer: Ginger Hoffmann, 
Secretary; Jam es Calc and 
Kairma Amburn. Photographer 
and Sri bur Gacia and Chuck 
Kit It. firebovs. Sponsors arc 
Bingham McPherson, and 
Reece.

these who have through re 
modeling. improving, expan
ding and otherwise enhancing 
the Eastland scene, contributed 
to its beauty and efficiency.

Manager James Wright and 
Jim Hogan reported on a recent 
meeting of a committee and 
merchants regarding Christmas 
decorations. It was reported 
that the concensus that most 
would prefer that the chamber 
continue its electric light string 
program from the courthouse 
and not buy any additional 
holiday decorations at this time 
Mr Hogan reported that the 
present equipment appears to 
be sufficiently safe and usable 
for this year, so efforts are 
being made to use the same 
lighting with a view to 
expanding it in years to come

A brief airport report was 
given bv Manager Wnght who 
explained that the airport board 
had an appointment with a 
Texas Aeronautics Commission 
official in Eastland ai I p m.

Altending the meeting were 
Wright. Lasaler. Don Martin, 
James Fullen. Wilbur Simmell. 
Bruce Pipkin. M L Terrell. 
Mrs. Quetta Coan. Veon How
ard Walter Hall. Ray Winnin- 
ger Hogan and H V. O'Brien.

LARR3 WILSON

Lorry Wilson Named 

Basketball Coach
SAN M ARCOS--Larry Wilson 

has been named women's 
haskethall coach at Southwest 
Texas Stale University on an 
interim basis.

Wilson replaces Judy Rinker 
who resigned recently.

A |9 7| graduate of the 
University of Texas-Austin. 
W ilson w as a schoolboy basket- 
hall star at Eastland High 
School and also played at 
Ranger Junior College

Wilson, 27, was a graduate 
assistant at SWT for two vears 
before earning a m asters in 
I973 and joining the faculty full 
lime.

Rinker resigned with a record 
of 149 92 in nine seasons.

drive
friendly ~

Steve Lopez, from Eastland, junior linebacker at 
McMurry, and three other juniors have been named 
captains of the 1975 MCM College Indian football 
team by their teammates Lopez, and defensive back. 
Bill Sudbury, from Abilene High, are the defensive 
captains Offensive captains will be Richard King of 
Odessa, and Harvey Oaxaca of El Paso Bel Air.

Eastland Music Study Club To 

Present Series Of Concerts
Celebrating ihe Bicentennial 

of the American Revolution, the 
Eastland Music Study Club is 
inviting a number of "Friends' 
lo aid in presenting a series of 
Festival Concerts. The wide 
spectrum of American Music 
will feature the piano, organ, 
voice, brass, woodwind, and 
strings, and will he offered in 
various concerts in various halls 
throughout the club vear 
I975- 19'b.

"The Friends of Music" now 
numbering about one hundred 
have responded splendidly to 
the inv nation. Beyond the initial 
contribution, there is no further 
obligation upon the friend hut to 
enjoy the grand music.

In mid-September each • 
Friend will receive by mail a 
single notification of each 
concert's date and its location. 
Most of the concerts arc sei for 
Sunday afternoons. As well, a 
complete list of Friends, which 
w ill appear in Ihe club y earbook 
will be published in the news 
paper

Mrs Jack Lee. Chairman of 
"The Friends of M usic" or

Mrs Virginia Russell. 2nd vice 
president, will he glad to give 
further information on ihe 
Biccmennial Festival concerts.

rboughts
Front The Living Bible

I  John g:22-2/>
And who is the greatest 
liar? The one who says 
that Jesus is not Christ. 
Such a person is antichrist, 
for he does not believe in 
God the Father and in his 
Son. For a person who 
doesn’t believe in Christ, 
God’s Son, can’t have God 
the Father either. But he 
who has Christ, God’s Son, 
has God the Father also. So 
keep on believing what you 
have been taught from the 
beginning. If you do, you 
will always be in close fel
lowship with both God the 
Father and his Son. And 
he himself has promised us 
this: eternal life.

Brandon & B ryan O rn is 
1 Yr. & 4 Yrs.

and Mrs Charlie Orms

Grandparent*: Mr and Mrs Bob Carroll 
' Mr and Mrs. Lewis Orms

>  -w,
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COUNTRY HOME ON HILL. 
3 miles East of Cisco. 4.5 
ACRES of beautiful land, three 
befroom. two baths. TOTAL 
ELECTRIC, covered enclosed 
patio, fenced. Self-dean range, 
dishawsher. disposal, antenna 
and roter. drapes, carpet, two 
car garage landscaped Easy 
Tersm CITIZENS REALTY. 
820 W Mam Eastland. *29 
2404. nights *29 8082 t-tf

EOK SALE All kinds of greet 
mg cards $1.50 to 12 50 per bos 
Sabine Terrace Apt #61. Call 
*29-1388 t-T2

M)K SALE ’ 5 CC Yamaha 
Motorcycle, good running con 
du ioii or would trade tor milk 
cow or bred heifer and pai 
difference ( all *29-2"42 t-'O

HOI SE FOR SALE. H 3
ow St g -4 riMMns and >»ih
and pariiall\ furnished 4*8
E. 7ih CI*co. Phony
*29 1*40 1-78

ALL SIZES

VS ash jeans, lordurnv and 
permanent pres* work - 
pants $2.50 pr. ladles and 
girl* shoes, choice $2,041 
pr.: 3 pr*. for $3 ladies 
avion horses, 4 pr*. for 
$1. CISCO ARMY SI R 
PLLS. 1201 Air D *42 
3*20.

FOR SALE--3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick home, ceatral 
heal and air. 2 car garage 
Call 629-2348. Large lot. 
Eaav term* t-73

FREE
15 bead Loagbora Cattle 
Icowa. calve* and ball wltb 
the parehaae of my farm: 
140 acre*. *li room hoo*e. 
five dirt tanks 29® down, 
balance 0**- Ed Sargent. 
629- 2468 or 629-1859 after 5 
p.m t-tf

M1SC FOR SALE chairs, files, 
safe*, fire files, tables, cash and 
carry. Save 20-50%. Large 
selection. 9 to 5:30 weekdays 
Saturday 9-1. Value City. 1030 
Butternut. Abilene t-76

FOR SALE -Clean 1966 Mus
tang. 6 ty l.. AC., standard, 
good tires $695 629-8117 t-71

FOR SALE
2 bedroom home or will 
trade I or lair propertv. Call
*29-1*54. |.?0

FOR SALE
Eitra fuel lank* complete 
hook up 442 2289.

FOR SALE-CLEAN espensive 
carpels with the best Blue 
lu s tre  is America s lasoritc 
Rent shampoocr Coats Furm 
turc. p-70

FOR SALE
New Mobile Homes FHA 

financing available. VA finan
cing now available. Mans 
models and sices to choose 
from Low down pavment Low 
monthly pavments Eastland 
Direct Factors Outlet, llldet. 
Tcvav Office phone *53 2432 or 
home phone *29 211'' t-tf

FOR SALE BY OWNER 6 
month old. 3 bedroom, brick 
home 2 car garage, central air. 
built ins. plush shag carpel 
Beautiful brick paneling in 
living room and dining room 
Small down payment and 
jvsume pavments Call 442-2544 
E l

FOR SALE- 111 acres with 2 
bedroom home on pavement. 5 
nnlev from Favtland. 2 miles 
Irom Lake Leon Call HP-629 
1838 t-70

FOR SALE -Old vuplct on front 
of lot 100 s 200 No building 
restrictions 1001 S Bassett Si .
I asi land Contact M J Yodcn. 
2>4' Mcdclifl. Santa Balona 
t jh t Phone 805 9h_l d’hO t-’O

EOK SALE Hvhnd hai 
51 ’ 5 ban l all *53 2223 in 
Olden p-7|

EOK SALE Big selection of 
construction paper Jusi in lime
for school. Priced to sell. 
Eastland Telegram t-tf

FOR SALE -.30*.- compasses for 
Iflc while ihcv last Eastland 
Telegram l-tf

Ft>K SALE 1874 Mustang
II. V- 6 with air. deluxe 
interior vmyd door strips 
and pin striped. 14 000 
miles *3 250 Call629- 2793 
t- 73

FOR SALE
l  nprocessed Colorado - 
Horn-* I *nd 2 lb. jars. Call 
442-1317 or come bs 1611 
Ave. D.. Cisco. Mill deliver 
If necessarv, t ’0

RLGIST1 HE D C hihuahua 
p jpp ics  lur sale. $.33.00 
each 65.3 2223 in Olden. 
1-71

HOI SE FOR SAIF 
Crest wood kddition 

303 Oak wood 
Phone *20 2048

FOR SALE
L sed Surge drier with 
inslrucliunv book Needs 
repairs $33 cash, (a ll 
620 2413. l-tf

EOK SALE—73 acres of 
land Improved, 3 spring 
lankv and bam. Coastal and 
love grass and peanol 
acreage $430 acre. I mile 
west of (Taco. ( ail 620 2068 
an M im e alter 5. 1-75

FOR SALE AKC Register
cd Brittany Spaniel Puppies 
Eicellant blood line Call 
*29 I'Hh l '2

FOR SALE 2 vear old 
marc. 1 i quarter horse, 
gentle, broke to ride I 
large saddle. I small 
saddle ( all Olden Mobile 
Home Park *53-2220 t-’4

FOR SALE Pickup camper
on trailer Also has gra/er. 
has well fertilised SI 25 a 
bale *29 20*8 anytime 
aher 5 t-*5

THRIFT SHOP
has received pickup load of 
out of linn  clulhing for all 
family. 510 East ~ IH Cisco. 
442 2364. 1-78

GARAGE SALES

HELP 33 ANTED 
Relief I 3 Ns and aides. 
Apply lo Cisco Nursing 
Center. 1404 Front St.. 
Cisco, or call 442-1471. 1-78

& O W T ,<s

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
( all Hollis 33 illiamv

442-1933
Has Hauling Also Available
1-7*

33 ANTED
( arpenter work, building or 
remodeling. All general 
carpenter work. Free esti
mates. Call 629-1*54. U.V. 
V illiams.

13 N 33 anted -Good Salary and 
> MM Mrs Niy at 

Northyicw Center 401 W. 
Stow Eastland. Texas t-lf

Mist FOR SAL! I HI ama
/me Him Lustre will lease vour 
upholders bcautilully s,'ll and 
ylcan Kern electric shjmpixx-r 
IVrry Bros i '0

EOK S 31 I V i jyres of wixxt 
yit IjihI in ( artxni 52.54X1 C all
629 2*42 i '0

FOR S \ | | 4 « jyres ot wvxid-
yyl Ijinl m ( jrhvm 51 5<X) ( j|l 
*>t 2*42 i *0

33 ANTED
Hass A Steel Guitar Play er. 

( ontarl Ray Ishmael. 
Bov 402. ( arbon

33 ANTED
Hay Baling, (all *29-1591 
or see Elmer Sulllyent in 
Olden. Texas, t-83

SEDAN HAY 
$1.75 per bale 

About 12.000 bales. Sell 
any amount. ( on lari Henry 
33 ilson. Okra. Texas. 1-66$

]
PORt H AND Y ARD SALE '08 
S. H allm an Thursday and 
E'ridji t-’O

HI I P 33 ANTED lady for maid
" ok 3 hours daily 52.(XI per 

I avtland Motei I.NI4 35
Mam. 1*0

33 3SI E D TO BUY (sed  guns. 
*29 1128 y»r *29-244* after * 
p.m. ;-tf

RESPO N SIBLE PERSON 
33 ANTED -to own and operate 
yandi jnd confection yending 
route. Eastland and surroun
ding area Pleasant business. 
High profit items Can start part 
time, age or experience not 
impyirtant Require car and 
51.395 to 54"95 cash investment 
For details write and include 
your phone number Depart
ment B3 3 . .3938 Meadow brook 
Road Minneapolis. Minn. • 
5542b. t-'0

197® f m m a
BENEDICT ARNO LD
R e v o l u t io n a r y  w a r  
GENERAL WHO BECAME 
A TRAITOR, c o r r e s p o n d e d
WITH THE BRITISH FOR 
16 MONTHS. IN CHARGE 
OP WEST POINT, ARNOLD 
PLANNED TO TURN THE 
FORT OVER TO THE ENEMV.
HE 3AAS DISCOVERED WHEN 
A BRITISH MAJOR WAS CAPTURED 
WITH ARNOLD'S MESSAGE IN MIS BOOT

IIILLSIDEAP 3KTME'\TS
3 'racist 'Xie •. ....... . ■ i .nid
.11 ifiicim 311 utilities
JVI * including 13 y.lhle
( all 629 8*9" *r i.J9
J8I2 P tf

WANTED single woman kx>k 
ing for nice efficiency apart
ment. Commutes to Sfephen- 
vtlle to vvvirk on M A degree
64’ -1937, t-?0

HELP WANTED Cooks, wan- 
resses. dishwasher Apply at 
Ramada Inn "C hi C hi" in 
Eastland t-7J

WANTED- Ranger General 
Hospital needs RN's as well as 
an RN supervisor Excellent 
salary and benefits. Call *4’ - 
1156 t-tf

f u r n is h e d  hit
l \ !  I KNISIIED

\K\HTM' M ’s i
HEAT
I. isnl Oaks Apartm- s 

I (M Koval lame Cuu 
342 . m  ttm

WANTED-Cixvks and waitres
ses at the White Elephant in 
Cisco See Paul Gill or Mike 
Sabo t-tf

W 3N1ED Middle age couple 
lo lice in small furnished house 
yin premises. Rent free, plus 
salary for woman to assist with 
household duties, two in family. 
N<- hard work inwilved. ideal, 
permanent position for couple 
Wyirth investigating. Write 
P () Bv»x *95. Eastland. Texas. 
Give name and address, will 
contact sou t-tf

1 OK Kl S | l bedroom
hllUM 702 33 . Patterson.
l 71

OK RES 3 Attract i\e  •
in : bedr *»'m jpurtrm nt
\ St) nice bedrenm j rit.
I’m h All bills paid Illy lu
' "g -abK Call 629-1 Ml or

* 2125 t-tf

HELP WANTED- Man to work
in lumber yard, over 40 years 
yild Must have commercial 
drivers license. Experience not 
n t i , w ary . hui helpful Work 
week 4 ' hours per week. 
Several fringe benefits free to 
employees besides salary Ap
ply in person-no phone calls 
please Applicant does not have 
I - live in I avtland Higginholh 
am Bartlett ( ompanv 311 West 
Mam. Eastland t-70

33 AM JO BUY or lease, one to 
one and one-half acres outside 
my limits with access to 
highway Tel. *4'-3590 after 10
a.ni t-tf

FOR RENT- Mobile Hi>me
and mobile home spaces 
653 2220 t-tf

Eastland Telegram
629 1707

/ 2 \

JOB PRINTING

F or B ig  
E vents!

A very special 
occasion needs 
a very special 
printer. Ask us.

Your Local 

Newspaper

■RESPONSIBLE-
RELIABLE...

—  R E A D Y T O G O

MBULANCE 
SERVICE ,

2504 AUG 71 M t 50

*- >P
Assurance 

... It Matters
Depend on us when 
th e r e ’s a need for 
i m m e d i a t e  a m b u 
lance service. Call 
us day or night for 
fast action. *

M tnietl Rate*

Arrington Funeral 

Home

Ph. 629 2611

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
Repair Center. Servicing all 
makes. New and used for sale 
Complete line of parts. Our 
work is guaranteed. 629-1604 
t-7b

'■'OR RENT Furnished private .3 
room cottages with carport*
Daiiy. weekly, or morthl.' 
Pleasant Place Motel t 
edge of Eastland. Call *29-887 ». 
t-tf

NOTICE--Eor your alumi
num storm windows. - 
screens, doors, window 
awnings, and carports, call 
Of is Coleman. *29-1644 
t tf

FOR RENT Mobile home spa
ces 520 per month. Call 
*29 2022. t-tf

Do our companies give Bumper 
Discounts: Driver Training Cre
dit. National Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving Course Crc 
dit; Second Car Credit; Divid 
ends and Easy Payment Plane 
for all eligible policy holders? 
You b e i ' Come see us. 
Ereyschlag Insurance Agency 
on North Side of Square.

Residential, commercial • 
and Indualrial wiring. New 
or old con*lrxiellon. house 
power specialists. For 220 
volt appliance*. Eastland. 
(all *29 1003. i tf_______

FOR RENT -3 bedroom brick 
home, b l '  S Madera. *29-2430

Person to person  
health insurance

It can help pay 
soaring hospital 
and surgical bills. 
Call me.

James O 
Wortman 

705 33 Main St 
Eastland 

Ph 628 1086

stare ranw mutual
An*. Co
Horn# Of* c#
B'oommgion. lii<no<»

HOME INSURANCE
James O 3Vortman 

7i*5 w Main si 
Eastland 

Ph 628 1(186
Stale (aim lift »nd Ctuialti Company

l l i t l  * a •  a*

A
•MtVRIXCI

33 ATKINS DEALER 
S era Sherrill 

4116 S. Bassett. Eastland 
Leave name and address 
during day . Phone 629-8019

GREGORY 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING
629-2753 

Res. 639-2340

Merrers Appliance Repair. 
Dlshwaahera, waabers. 
dryers, stove*, disposals, 
and ovens. G.R. Mercer. 
Olden. Texas. 653-2473

NOTICE -We Mill have some 
new grain drills available. 
Shulls Implement Rising Star. 
Phone 81’ -643 4311. t-71

MvSONIC LODGE NO 467

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 8:00 p.m. in 
■ he Masonic Hall Call 
Joseph Housson 3V M at 
629-1.314 or L.F.. Huckabay. 
Scc'y. at 629-1391 for 
information.

$50 reward for return of 
brown Chihuahua puppy 10 
weeks old, taken from 
carnival grounds. Call 629- 
2961 or contact Joy O'Brien 
1306 S. Seaman. 1-74

WIESEVS MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

All Tvpes
Tel. 647-1676 or 647-1665 

In Ranger

City Cab 

629-2812

JAF POODLE GROOMINo 
14 MILES SOUTH OF 
CISCO ON HIGHWAY 206. 
PHONE 725-6540

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
Done by bale or on half 

And done right 
Btll W ilson Bill Snlllvent 
629-8093 629-1205
t-tf

8CALCD POWIR ENGINE PAHTI
COLUMBUS SHOCKS 

WHITAKER WIRE

So iAuio 'Paris
0 1 7  • 0 2 0 - 2 1 0 6

Open Saturday Till 4:00 p m.

D oua L u c a s

M A N A G E R

300 ■ SEAMAN 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 7S44S

BUCK KN IVES
famous for 
HOLDINC AN USE

h

Available At
H & R Lumber

715 West Main 
629-2104

Eastland
Telegram

629-1707

H.V. OBRIEN
PI BIISHKR AND EDITOR
Second Class Postage paid at 

Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870 
Published semi weekly Thur
sdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers Inc. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By 
carrier in city. 15 cents a week 
or b5 cents a month; one year bv 
mail in county 55; city P.O. 
Boxes $6; one year elsew here in 
state $7; out of state. $10.00 per 
year.
NOTICE: Any erroneous re
flection upon the eharcter 
standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

"All real estate advertised m 
this newspaper is subject to 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1968 which makes il illegal lo 
advertise 'any preference, lim
itation. or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion. sex. or 
natural origin, or an inlention to

ake any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination."

"T his newspaper will not 
krowinglv accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
v lolution ol the law Our readers 
are informed that all dwellings 
advertised in th is newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis "

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

*  Body & Fender Work 

*  Wrecks Rebuilt 

it Painting

629-2372
300 W. Commerce

Solar Interiors

WHITE PINE ELECTRIC 
is open for buxines* and la 
here to alay. 24 hour 
service with licensed men 
on duty. Commercial, real 
dentlal and industrial and 
mobll home electrical re
pair. Denver Slagncr Jr., 
owner 629-2881. l-tf

"33e handle .myth > g 
hot litter'iugs" 

GOODE PEST CONI ROI. 
Phone 629 1179 alter 3 (X

310 N Ammerniaii

lLoaches, Ants. Termites 
Muths, Spiders 

ALL JUAKANTEE.)

Offering Complete Designer Service For An 
Efficient And Beoutiful Home.

Draperies, Carpeting, Upholstery, 

Wallcoverings, Furnishings, 

Accesseries, Kitchen Plonning 
Electrical Layouts And Furniture 

Floor Plans,.
No Charge For First Visit.

For Information fa ll:
Comanche (915) 356 - 5590 

Dallas (214) - 369 - 3690
Interiors by Hennie Simpson B.K.A. KHS, 1969

singer sew ., ,.,achine 
Kepau Center 

Servicing ali makes 
New and l se-1 for Sale 
Complete lint at par 5 

33 RIGHT Al <TION 
COMPANY

106S Seaman 629 - 2468

NOTICE-Mattresses. 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co.. San 
Angelo. Best quality, low 
price, renovate or exchange 
new . Every other Wednes
day. They're guaranteed. 
For home appointment call 
Lois Meazelt, 629-2703. 
leave name, t-tf

SENKEL’S 
CABINET SHOP 

303 N. College 
Phone 629-1269 after 5 00. 
Custom Built Cabloett. 
Mobile Home Set-op, and 
Repair. Remodeling and 
General Carpentry Work. 

Richard Senkel 
Owner

S C O T T Y 'S  B A R N  
MISCELLENOUS PAIN
TING 1315 S Lamar - 
Eastland. Tex I paint lawn 
furniture - appliances • 
stock trailors • metal 
awnings boat trailors - 
netal gates - Corral panels 
tractors • Also polish and 

wax Automobiles Come 
by. or Call LA Scott t - t f

A l  SALES
DALf JfAAV MAST#
2 1 5  S .  WALNUT-CASTA*

PHOHi DJW-M*HT62<l-ZIOZ

ROOFING
SIDING

1
M X  TV PCS HOMf R S P A IK S

C 0 M f > l € T 6
RsnooumG

m i
GUARD

S ID IN G  -  WITH 
IS  VCflRS ON F IN ISH  

25  YEARS ON S ID IN G
N O N j J W M V D  ( r O m N T v f

VMML « FINAL
DC (MMOLE SOLID VIDAL SIOlNG 

SOLID COLOR ALL TOE iiWf MXOiJSH
scRATcaesoo not  such) 

BEflOTV*. INSULATION*
PRO RAT SO GUARADTV

CALL 629-2102. FOR
« «  ESTIMATE

ON AN7 RCPAIR. Jo b
PROMPT COURTf ousseauice



*m rm p
If TEXAS, me.

L. Blair

Mexican Food Special
Your Favorite Mexican Food Prepared The 

Way You Like It.

Only SJ2 0

Price Includes Tax 4 Drink 

Call For Reservations 629-2655

w w y v w w i r r T T T
M. L. T E R R E L L

SAL SSTAT

OFFICE PHONE 62* 1725
FhkM bureau bldg .
HIWAV M EAST 

. BASTLAND. TEXAS

RODGER TERRELL 
H m m  P W «  6 2 9 -2 8 9 *  

M.L. TERRELL 
H m m  K m c  * 2 * - 2 4 4 }  

FiilUwl. T eiu

IURLAU IlD G  —  HIGHW AY 10 
YMOMi W i n  >: NI6MT1 UI M

SMALL ACREAGE
3 hedroom home on pavement with city water with 30 acres 

ear Lake la-on, $37 500
Small tracts of land near Lake Leon
4 Acres at Olden, well water, city water, orchard, with trailer 

home $15,000
8 Acres w ith 3 hedroom house at Olden $17,500 
36 Acres near Olden Will G I

MOUSES
2 bedroom. 1 bath home on D augherty Street, $7,350 
8 City lots silted for trailer park $6,500
Store building, station, living quarters, fixtures and stock at 

Morton Valley $8,000
Duplex on South Walnut, shown by appointment only $6,850
3 bedroom. I bath, on Bassett Street $7,850
2 Bedroom, nice home on Patterson Street
4 Bedroom home on corner lot w ith I • 2 bath. $25,000 Shown by- 

appointment only
3 Bedroom hone on corner lot South Bassett Street. Beauty 

Shop and equipment. 4 stations, nice building
FARMS AND RANCHES

80 Acres southwest of Cisco w ith 2 hedroom home $31,500 
120 Acres on Sabanno Hiver, Pecan trees, deer and turkey. >2 

minerals Good terms
50 acres north of Eastland w ith city water on pavement $400 per 

acre
140 acres dose to Eastland with 2 bedroom home, good barns, 

good fences $450 per acre
74 Acres w ith cultivation on county road north of Eastland $400 

per acre
143 Acres northwest of Ranger with 52 acres of peanuts $375 

per acre
150 acres south of Eastland. 140 acres in coastal, good fences on 

county road, city water $425 per acre 
150 acres north of Eastland on pavement with 77 acres of 

cultivation, with city water $400 per acre 
160 acres southeast of Ranger, deed. >2 minerals $300 per acre 
177 Acres with 4 bedroom home south of Ranger Some im

proved grasses, good fences $350 per acre 
198 acres with 3 bedroom home on pavement w ith city water, 70 

acres of cultivation, near Lake Leon 
204 Acres near Eastland, on pavement, fair fences, good water, 

some minerals
224 acres, improved grasses with good fences Good set of pens 

$10,000 Owner financed
215 Acres near Olden with good fences, good stock tanks $325 

per acre
260 Acres close to Eastland with 3 bedroom home, city water, 

fair fences
220 Acres northwest of Cisco, with cultivation on pavement, no 

minerals $210 per acre with good terms 
320 Acres, all improved grasses with good fences, >2 minerals 

$350 per acre with good terms 
320 Acres near Carbon. 60 Acres of coastal, fair fences, >2 

minerals $315 per acre.
486 Acres near Lake Leon, with 2 bedroom rock home, with 

irrigation and good fences on pavement.
377 Acres in Stephens County with lots of deer, good fences 
544 Acres with coastal and other improved grasses, good term- 

s, some minerals
815 Acres south of Cross Plains with deer and turkey, approx 

W minerals
1455 Acres near Albany with Approximately $500 month oil 

income on pavement. $210 per acre 
2000 Acre ranch in Bosque County, extra nice, improvements, 

owner will finance.
4200 Acres in King County All minerals, $100 per acre Owner 

will finance
We have other tracts large and small, and all listings will be 

appreciated.

MRS. RANDY HOYLE 
...net- Brenda Daniel

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

LAKE PROPERTY
Approximately 12 acres land with 950 square ft house, good 

water frontage. Lake Leon, wooden pier at waterfront, nice trees, 
variety of fruit, garden spot, etc WillG I $17,000 

Deeded lot, 4 bedroom house. Dt bath. Lake Leon. $14,000 
24 Acres land approximately 1500 ft. water front, consider 2 

G.I.’s $24,000
16 Acres Lodge and 6 rental cabins, large recreation building 

Possum Kingdom, for sale or trade, clear of debt, terms 
available

HOMES
2 bedroom frame house, 75 x 100 ft lot, $8,750 existing loan 

$4,200 payments $69 per month. Ranger
3 bedroom. 115 Scurry St.. Gorman. $11,500 Terms considered. 
One bedroom frame house, bath, dining room - kitchen com

bination. 3 lots, nice trees, storage. $6,500 1415 Harrell St., 
Eastland

2 bedrooms frame home, close in, Eastland. 500 S. Green. 
$7,500 Loan balance. $75 per month, $11,750 

Completely remodeled 3 bedroom frame house, dining room, 
den, utility room. 2100 sq. ft. double garage with storage, nice 
trees, several extra lots, plus rent house, and mobile home rental 
space in Cisco

2 bedroom frame house, 8 acres approximately 5 miles out. city 
water and well.

8‘2 acres Carbon on pavement.
LAND

160 acres irrigated peanut farm completely equipped. 70 acres 
peanut allotment, excellent fences. Gorman area $6(Xl per acre.

135 acres peanut farm. 47 ac. allotment, orchard. 4 wells. $350 
per acre, terms or trade in for larger place 

107 acres, 8 miles northeast of Rising Star, two thirds farm, 
creek, some peanuts, owner financing 20 percent down. $325 per 
acre.

130 acres Ranger, trees, old improvements, some coastal, $350 
per acre Terms

150 acres, good house, on pavement. Rising Star area, live 
creek and springs. $35,000 

130 acres Lake Leon area on pavement. $300 per acre 
125 acres peanut farm, old house, barns, Carbon area $315 per 

acre.
50 acres. 3 miles from Eastland Trees, tank, >2 minerals, 

$19,750
550 acres, well, several tanks, some cultivation $275 per acre, 

terms available
480 acre farm. Colorado City for sale or trade for Eastland 

County property. $210 per acre 
One section grass, live creek, excellent hunting $275 per acre 

terms
1100 improved ranch $325 per acre.
Large ranches and farms, up to 150,000 acres, Texas and ad

joining states, please contact for details
k l M  \ll> R E  \l. E S T A T E  

uni Smilli Seaman. Eastland. Texas
817 - 629 - list

.1.1). Tandergriff- - Nile Plume 629 - 8137 
Snnni Scull - - Nile Plmne 7:11 • 2159. Gorman

Robert Kincaid Nile Phone 629 - 2721 629 - 2815

ek THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

MONTY HOWARD

Sorrowful expressions are heard w ith blended emotions of shame 
and regret every time one hears of an assassination, murder or a 
violent sudden death. Panicky pleas and promises all too often 
pantomime identical words and letters heard so many. many times 
before But the vicious repetitions continue Human life these days 
seems to be a cheap commodity 

This attitude is a sad indictment of our times The indictment is 
even more disgraceful in connection with traffic and highway- 
deaths Why - - WHY is it that so many people fail to realize a 
steering wheel attached to three tons of automobile steel is far 
more dangerous, far more LETHAL than any trigger action gun 
ever invented’’ Why - - WHY is it that peoole seem so indifferent to 
the horrible fact that in just the last thirty years - - w e repeat - - in 
only THIRTY' years, Americans have splashed more blood on high
ways and killed more people by automobile, than those killed on 
less bloodied battlefields in ALL our wars since 1775’’

For your own protection, and for the safety of others, remind 
yourself of this every time you get behind the wheel, especially on 
week ends or holidays.

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

Eastland • 629-2611 310 S. Lamar St.

Brenda Daniel And Robert Hoyle Exchange Vows In 
Double-Ring Ceremony
Miss Brenda Lee Daniel 

became the bride of Robert 
Randall Hoyle at 8:00 p.m. 
August 16. 1975, in the
Oakwood Terrace Baptist • 
Church in Euless Rev Joe Bob 
McGinnis of Euless performed 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
Marcell Daniel of Austin and 
Mrs. Jam es D. Lewis of 
Eastland Parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Hoyle of Hillsboro.

The church was decorated in 
multi-color flowers of yellow, 
pink, orange, gold, and green 
On either side stood a candel
abra. holding seven candles, 
decorated with greenery and 
flanked by baskets of multi-col
ored flowers. White bows on the 
pews completed the decor.

Organist was Jo Ann Collins 
of Euless. The music was the 
traditional wedding march and 
"There Is Love" sung by James 
Tennison of Arlington, who 
accompanied himself on the 
guitar.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her stepfather. 
James Dwight Lewis, of East- 
land.

The bride wore a floor length 
gown of silk organza and 
chantilly lace. It had a mandarin 
collar with a tucked bodice and 
lace and button effect; long, 
full, sheer sleeves with deep 
chantilly cuffs A white satin 
ribbon accented the fitted 
bodice and was trimmed with a 
white satin bow. featuring a tiny 
flower of seed pearls on either 
end in center front and back 
The skirt had a deep pleat which 
opened in a readingate effect 
trimmed with chantilly lace, and 
extended to a chapel length 
train with chantilly lace edging. 
Her fingertip veil featured a 
face veil and was gathered onto 
a matching coronet crown 
trimmed with seed pearls. Each 
layer of veil was outlined in 
chantilly lace and decorated 
with pieces of lace. The bride 
carried a colonial bridal bouquet 
of yellow and white daisies and 
baby's breath of pink, orange, 
yellow, green and gold. She 
wore a gold diamond pinkie 
ring, a gift of the groom; a blue 
garter, a gold locket given to 
her mother bv her father when 
they were dating; a gold 
bracelet borrowed from her 
mother, and also earrings made 
of gold lockets, given to her 
when she was a baby. A penny 
given to her by her maid of 
honor was placed in her shoe by 
her stepfather.

The groom wore a solid w hite 
luxedo.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Greg Daniel of F.astland. sister- 
in-law of the bride. She wore a 
floor length dress of sheer 
printed voile in gold, orange, 
yellow, pink and green flocked 
with white daisies and lined in 
yellow. The sleeveless dress 
featured a fi'ted  bodice and 
V-neckline. A short matching 
jacket with long, sheer sleeves 
tied in front at the midriff 
accented the dress.

Bridesmaids were Susan • 
Adams of Arlington. Sandy 
Thompson of Breckenndgc, 
Nancy Werley of Eastland and 
Mrs. Danny Daughtry of Hills
boro. sister of the groom 
Bridesmaids wore dresses • 
identical to the Matron of 
honor, but featuring a butterfly 
color which formed cap sleeves 
in place of the jacket. Bridal 
atlcndams carried bouquets of 
yellow daisies, white daisies, 
and baby’s breath. Each bou
quet was dressed in ribbons of 
one of the five colors used in the 
bride's bouquet. They wore 
yellow hats, each trimmed in 
ribbons matching their bouquet 
and ihree white daisies.

Candlelighiers were Dwighi 
and James Lewis of Eastland, 
brothers of the bride.

Best man was Michael D. 
Kells of-Arlington. Groomsmen 
were Greg Daniel of Eastland.

Return From Visit
Mr. and Mrs L.D. Y'ielding 

base returned from Kilgore 
where they visited their daugh
ters and family . Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Crawford.

Thev attended the wedding of 
their grandson. Ricky Crawford 
and Miss l\s Tucker also of 
Kilgore

The double-ring wedding was 
at 30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Eirsi Baptist Church.

The reception was immedia 
tcly after the wedding in an 
adjoining building where about 
150 or 200 people gathered

The couple left for a 
honeymoon in Arkansas

The groom is a graduate of 
University of Texas and will 
start his student teaching soon.

The bride is also a graduate 
of the University of Texas She 
is also a graduaie of the Nursing 
School in Dallas .

Mrs. Crawford will be em
ployed as a Nurse Technician in 
the University Medical Center 
in Austin.

The Yicldings also visited 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Y'ielding of 
Kilgore and Mrs Y’ielding s 
sister. Mrs. Iavelle Noblett of 
Henderson.

brother of the bride; Curtis 
Malone. Richard Hanson and 
Lannie Yeager, all of Arlington. 
Each wore a boutonniere dyed 
to match bridesmaids ribbons 
They wore tuxedos with shirts 
the colors of the bridesmaids 
ribbons.

Ushers were Billy Daniel of 
Eastland, brother of the bride; 
and Larry McBeath of /xrling
ton.

For her daughter's wedding, 
the bride's mother chose a floor 
length dress with long full 
sleeves of yellow trimmed in 
white lace. She wore white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
yellow roses and white carna 
tions.

The mother of the groom 
chose a sleeveless, belted full 
length dress of orange and 
white with matching long 
sleeved jacket. She had white 
accessories. She also had a 
corsage of yellow roses and 
white carnations.

The reception followed in the 
clubroont of Hidden Valiev 
Apartments. The bridal portrait 
was featured on an easel just 
inside (he door and was 
highlighted by a spotlight.

Members of the housepam 
were Claudia Cutler. Mrs. 
Michael Kells and Mrs. Stese 
Brenntng. all of Arlington Each 
wore a multi-colored corsage

The Bride's table was cov
ered with white lace over a 
white cloth and apron, and was 
decorated with an epergne of 
summer flowers and five white 
tapers The four-tiered cake was 
decorated in flowers and leaves 
of green, yellow, pink, orange 
and gold, and was topped with a 
bride and groom in an archway 
of daisies. Yellow punch, the 
bride 's bouquet, and crystal 
appointm ents added to the 
table.

The groom 's table was

covered in white and held a 
chocolate cake with mocha 
icing, champagne, and a silver
coffee service,

The bride chose a beige and 
white checked pantsuit with 
white accessories. Her multi
colored corsage was a mixture 
of summer flowers.

The couple is living in 
Arlington after a wedding trip 
to New Orleans and Florida.

The bride is a 1972 graduate 
of Eastland High School and a 
1974 graduate of Cisco Junior 
College

The groom is a l%9 graduate 
of Hillsboro High School and 
attended Hill Junior College 
one year and the University of 
Texas at Arlington for two 
years He is employed with Tom 
Fowler and Associates as a life 
insurance agent.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom 's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Wendell 
Hoyle of Hillsboro, at the 
clubroom of Hidden Valley 
Apartm ents in Arlington on 
Friday night. August 15.

A L L ' W E E K '

Patton Fabrics
30-1 V  W a ln u t 629-12:1*5

Broad (.loth
45" Wide 
J t T s t - t

•

Yard 9 f t *  Yard | |
A

>r«il S a f i n  Yard |

60 Hide 100 Percent Polyester |
KMT n i 9 ,

Wide 100Percent Polyester •
F rom l to5 Y ard Lengths ^ | f,<* |

Mix and Match §

M . L  C O L O R S  , 2 : 'i  /
With Solid To Match _ F

Green Brown Burgandy * 2 ‘ *

Zipprr*
(I* All Sizes and l i l t  

Colors Each I  IF
U|>*- 4 lbs For * j ,MI

Trims ■_ Price

* V

$36“

THREE PART HAR 
MONY IN HORIZON 
BLUE OR MELON, 
SOLID SHIRT JACKET 
AND PANTS PLUS 
COORDINATING PLAID 
PANTS. WEAR THE TIE 
BELT AND WHITE 
ASCOT FOR VARIETY

EVERYTHING IN UN - 
FUSSY POLYESTER 
FOR SIZES 10 TO 20. 
THREE PARTS THAT 
BECOME A DOZEN 
WHEN YOU ADD YOIR 
O W N  T O P S .  
S W E A T E R S , A C 
CESSORY ,

mode oday
U l . . «  C J „  A J  c _______ •West Side Of Square

For Lease
* \pprn .\in ta tel\ .TOO Si/uare Feet O f  O ffice Space 

* l.aruc R eveptinn Irca U ith T u n  Sm all O ffices  
* ( rntral llcat & H r

*  ( im u m l Level On Stpiare

R CG Leasing Building
10f W est (Commerce 020-H0.V2 In Eastland



CIPE
N G

C up c u p

& ea^ « J  '«-*& ». $ • * • ? £  ^

.S |; | f ; 5‘/ c

X Cup • 1  < y  • 1  c u p  Ctpnly

B a  *ue« ^  * #  h> * * 4  a - ^  o f  3 » ^ / f  , 
tym t 3 ^  * - U r  t y -  ^ “ ‘A  & <*“ J X
*  li«*a. *hirl& "I
i* « r*  o f
a y s  > | * t ^  p»^ 3*V fi*r¥l

Qualify for a 
$1,500 tax deduction. 
Next year... every year.

It you work for vourstll. work at a small firm, or 
work for a large corporation, there's a new law that 
could save you a lot of monec Here's how if you're 
not currently partKijiating in a qualihed retirement 
plan imost Americans aren't) vou can set up your 
own Individual Ketirenient Annuity C ontributions 
to your annuity, up to $1 "sai a year lor IV* of your 
earned income, whit hever is le s s )  are fully tax 
deductible !(»•'• of vour I l< A is subtracted from 
vour grow. income when figuring taxes

It s like gmng vour own money to yourself 
And deducting it. instead of pavtnii taxes on it as 
usual S .nu 1 .til it a tax shelter

Your Southland \ceiit i an answer any 
questions you may havi Send him this coupon 
it II he to vour benefit Next year, and every year 
til retirement

Southland Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

M  H .  P t R I O  
B o y  >6M

I a s i l a m l  *(.4 i s
ft2u isnn „r n»t< nrov

l ’lr#« r prMVHtr «»«• t* ith  m tift i. in lo rrtia iio f  h im  1 «*n
*{u*UK U*r a 1 4 k <k*<tu< turn up »•» nn<i xavr t*»r n*lir»rm*r»l
alt th e  MflH Unit

Naanr

Aiitirrm

< »iv Stutf

H m h tb U '

Zip

Majestic Theatre
Eastland 629-1220

Now Thru Tues.

THE
STEPFORD WIVES
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Note No Fri. Late Show This Week 

Wed. Thru Sat. See Billy Jock At 7 p.m. Only 

Trail Of Billy Jock At 9 p.m. Only

First time together!

SUftMt,

TO M  L A U G H IIN  
DELORES TAYLOR
tacMiam

T h e
Trial.* 
Billy Jack

DELORES TAYLOR 
TOM  LAUGHLIN

li
I SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER

By Michael A. Guido. M«tt«r. Georgia

In Yellowstone National 
Park there are over two hun
dred active geyser* Old Faith
ful is the bert known It hai 
become famous because it is 
so regular in its activity.

No one knows when it be
gan but it was first discovered 
in 1870. It spouts a silvery 
cascade of steaming water 
high into the air on the aver
age of about every sixty-five 
minutes, summer and winter.

To the ancient Hebrew and 
the modern Christian. God's 
mercy is more timeless and 
inexhaustible than Old Faith
ful. Since the fall of man 
there has not been a second 
when God did not have man's

misery at heart.And for man's 
misery there will always be 
God’s mercy.

Mercy has the meaning of 
help in time of need It is the 
active intervention of God 
coming down to help the 
helpless God's mercy is God 
active to help and heal, to 
provide and protect, to save 
and strengthen.

It is sad that men begin 
so late to know God through 
His Son the Lord Jesus Christ 
and cease so soon to thank 
Him. But Psalm 136 26 in
vites, “Give thanks unto the 
God of heaven for His mercy 
endures forever.”

Coming "Jaws'

Dispersion

AUCTION SALE
Farm Equipment

As both of us are quitting farming, we have combined our 
equipment in one sale, so that il would make a large enough sale 
for buyers to come some distance, the sale will be held at the 
Charles Nicks farm. 1 mile Northwest, of Desdemona, Texas 
just off of Hwy Farm Rd 2214, watch for Auction signs Clyde 
Johnson and Charles P Nicks. Desdemona. Texas. Owners

Friday. Sepi. 5. i:tw p.m.

1 - 2010 John Deere Tractor, (new tires and butanei; 1 - - Ford
Cultivator. 1 - #N Ford Tractor, t - - Ford Planter. 1 - 28 inch 
Bermuda King Sprig Harvestor (like new); l - Bermuda King 
Sprig Planter; 1 - 1968 Super Long Peanut Combine; 1 - 
Pearman Inverte Digger, l Allis Chalmers 4 row Peanut 
Planter (3 point), l - Lilliston Peanut Rerunner. 1 - Allis 
Chalmer 4 row Planter, plant all crop6. 1 - Allis Chalmers 2 row 
Planter plant all crops. 1 - All 12 ft Tandem disc dong); 1 - 4 
r«x L Lilliston Cultivator (3 point, 1 - 4 row McLenny and 
Johnson Power Bed Shaper and Tiller. 1 - MM 5 bottom turning 
plow 1 • 1 - Oliver 4 bottom turning plow; 1 - 619 Internation 
Peanut truck, 1- International Rake3 point, 1 - Jeff Roy 9 Shank 
ChiselPlow, 1 - Allis Chalmers Side Delivery. I- John Deere 224 
S Hay Baler ; 1 - 2 row AUis Chalmers Cultivator ; 1 • 
International 13 disk One Way Plow (rubber mounted!; 1 - 8 ft. 
Walton Tractor front end Bulldozer Blade 24 • 40 ft 4 inch 
irrigation pipe and risers 2 submersible pumps, 1 - Vertical 
wheel movement wheels and stands; 1 - TVW'IN GAL
SPRAY RIG: h, + FT GOOSENECK LIVESTOCK 
TRAILER •» + Texan Saddle. Rndleandpad. small tools and 
miscellaneous items

U t TIONFFR.S
Don Estes
RL 3. Tel AC 817 -
Desdemona. Texas

758 - 2516 Rocky Ash 
Clyde. Texas

BY HFRMAN
Many of the families in the 

local communities were sad 
dened by the loss of members of 
the family and friends in the 
war. However, there were 
young men who went into the 
service and assigned to units 
where they learned to perform 
work that was to serve them 
well after the war was over.

Some of these men were 
assigned duties in using heavy 
construction equipment. Also 
the maintenance and operation 
of large irucks that were used in 
the movement of battle equip
ment.

One of the young men who 
was required to work with heavy 
equipment building roads, - 
cam psites, airplane landing 
strips and other work requiring 
bulldozers, enjoyed his work so 
much that when he returned 
from the war. he obtained a 
tractor and started doing dozer 
work on a contract basis. He 
built earthen tanks for farmers 
in the community. He dug mud 
pits for drilling wells. The 
demand for his services in
creased so much that he had to 
hire another dozer operator who 
operated during the day. This 
gase the voung man an oppor- 

S d

Could It

DFM PStI
tumty to line up new jobs during 
the day and with some rest, 
operate during the night, to 
keep up with his jobs. Of 
course, it was not long until he 
had to get another tractor. 
Pipeline construction was on the 
increase all over the country 
and soon this young m an 's 
tractors were clearing right-of- 
ways for pipeline construction. 
Due to the shortage of pipeline 
construction contractors, he saw 
the opportunity to expand his 
business by the purchase of 
certain types of equipm ent 
required for this type work. Not 
long thereafter, he had enough 
equipm ent and experienced 
personnel to handle complete 
pipeline construction jobs. His 
high quality work and fair 
dealings soon developed his 
reputation to be one of the most 
desired contractors in the 
country. With the best equip
ment available in his group and 
the most competent personnel 
in his crews, he had no trouble 
in producing the type work the 
companies demanded. With his 
association and good work, he 
was able to build his financial 
status to a degree respected by- 
all in the communities.

il^ ll^l i<̂  ll^ II ̂ 11 4* I.

Hospital News

P atien t's  listed in the 
Ranger General Hospital were 
as follows:

Jay McGee 
Robert Tucker 
Minerva Greer 
Norris George 
Bryan Parks 
Allan Akens 
Janice Roberts 
Leona Hill 
Florence Urban 
Torn Hickman 
Raymond West 
Frances Daffern 
Ida Ingle 
Jesse Franklin 
Henry Murphy 
Clyde Campbell 
James Brackeen 
Lonnie Tedford 
P a tien t's  listen in the 

Eastland Memorial Hospital

c

Of TUAS. WC
New Manager 

Bob ShiHette

Sunday
At

Chi Chi

T r y  Our

Salad Bar

Ramada Inn
10 D ifferent 

Salads On The I lu f f  (At .

Cattleman's Restaurant

Offering: Home Style Lunches V a Week

Fresh
Each Friday Night

6 p.m. • 10 p.m. Delicious

Homemade Fish Night Steaks

Pies
(All You Can Eat)

$ 0 2 5 Fixed The Way

With Tea And All 
The Trimmings

You Like Them

Cattleman's Restaurant
Highway 80 East Hours: 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. Eastland

were as folkiws: 
Lalter Ledbetter 
Leverne Stuard 
Edna Barnes 
Maude Bourland 
Maggie Christian 
Grace Ashton 
Vena Maples 
Flarra Caton 
Gracie Echols 
Forrest G leghorn 
Cliff W ilson 
Florence Roper 
Eleanor Guajardo 
Ruby Guy 
Mozelle Martin 
Vera Schleapfer 
J.C. Crook 
Mildred Davis 
William Johnson 
Jim Golden 
Lewis Starr 
Adrian Cushman 
Wanda Harri 
Ethelyne Niver 
Horace Lane 
R E Baggett 
Leo Pitts 
George Adams 
Robert Peasley 
Rome Thrailkil! 
Florene Miller 
Estelle Stephens 
Rosa Burton 

Katherine Estes 
Pearl Whitley- 
Vestal Roberts 
Loretta Cagle 
Minnie Lay 
Ella McPherson 
Mary Adam 
Elvie Pillow 
Myrna Lewis 
Grace Pilgrim 
Lula Walker 
Dorothy Mueller 
Anna Harris 
Phyllis Mahaney 
Maria Garcia 
Emma Kenedy 
Winnie Coleman 
Karen Gillean 
Leola Alderman 
Johnnie Baze 
Emma Fletcher 
Mary CcCoy 
Dottie Woody 
J.F. Guy 
Benny Gary 
-w-

The barking toad of Brazil 
lias horns on its eyelids. 
It barks like a dog and has 
a bite that can kill a horse!

s j  j  f ~ r
SHO W  STARTS AT DUSKF  “2  RANGER ,dh7 !t: e 

Z  HELD OVER
2  “W lUU TUESDAY

zzzzzzz. /  /

LO O K O U T... 
She’s Legal Now»
S H E ’S  S H O W IN ’EM  HO W  TO

M A K E  G O O D ....B E IN ’ BAD !

‘V •*- '*
•, ^ - 4  "  eoen

SHf S TH i 
POP TOP PRINCESS 

WITH THE RECYCLABLE CAM1

. mshzx iiuiliMWtk

Lindsay Joe Raymond 
____ Bap h i  i
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Vi o ff
All

Summer 
Merchandise

Excluding Jewelry

Quetta's Sports Wear B outique
IH  20  IS ex t To Ram ada Inn  

E astland  620-IUK10
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Sunday,

August 31, 1975

HEADQUARTERS for CB RADIOS 
Accessories • Installations 

TIIK CLABORN - GORR COMPANY 
807 Aven. D., Cisco, Tex. 442 - 3642

hast Inn (l I *  urn ft 

<K* C onstruction
H.L. "H oot" Ferguson 

Box 693 

Eastland, Texas 

817-629 2311

litiffllltTHIM IWS]

Baclthoe

Ditching

Sewer Lines 

Water Lines 

Dirt Work

CLIP AND MAIL T O D A Y

LEARN 
TO EARN

INCOME TAX
C O U R S E

With A m erica  .s Largest  
Jan Service

• O w e *  o< dagrt and clada k m t

• C d rM k d H  award ad upon (raduaOon

E N R O L L  N O W !
C lasses S tart Sept. 10 
Da> 9:00-12:00 .Nile 7-10 

mon. & Wed.
________________ _______owimerce Eastland

Contoct the XJO A L O C K  Office
2638 So. 14th, Abilene. 79605 698-7573

•  I f "  • » t *r• a t lo a  i k s s l  I N  N t N  Bleak ! « • • •  Tax C«w tm
TB4. U  a rtaiMkt tor Ik fe ra io t lM  ealy tad  |Im n  tfad«r a t  tBH aatlta  
to aartll.

* BLOCK
iOB IN ItN V Iit o S  A V A llA 8 L I 

tOR  B t S I  S tU O f NTS

C IT Y ______

^^STATE

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

NEW CAK 
REGISTRATIONS 

Charles E Beskow - - Olds • 
Eastland
Barbara L. Galloway - • 

Chev. - - Fort Worth 
James T Ferguson • - Ford

- - Cisco
Union Oil Co. of Calif. - - 

Chev - - Midland 
Dicky Anderson • - Ford - - 

Eastland
Mrs Walter Sneed - - Chev

• - Eastland
John Connel - - Toyota - - 

Clyde
B L. Crews - • Chev. • - 

Lewisville
Clinton Lovelace - - Dodge •

• Eastland
Harold Dean Nichols - • 

Chev. • • Cisco 
Walter Laminack - - Chev •

• Carbon
Michael D Thompson • - 

Merc - • Eastland 
Jerry Dean Fron - • Chev ■

• Tolar
N E Proffitt - - Chev - - 

RS
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

AnAntonio Franco Aguilar 
and Sanna Del Rio Lerma 

Michael Robert Leonard and 
Mary Jo Clearman

INS'] HI KENTS FILED 
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Abilene Savings Ass'n to T.J 

Bimler and wife- rel deed uf 
trust

Lennell F Arnold to 1st Fed. 
&I. Assn - ■ deed of trust 

Pearl Ada line Amis to the 
public - • certified  copy- 
probate

Nannie Allmon to Marshall

• 1973 Buick Century: 4-Door Pwr & Air,
Low Milage Extra Clean 0 0 0

’ 1974 Duster: Pwr & Air-Low Milage '
Lease Car Warranty *3350

• 1975 Duster: Low Milage Demonstrator,
Still Under Warranty 6 Cyl
Automatic, Power & Air *3,775

• 1975 Dodge Dart Sport: low Milage,
Demonstrator, 6 Cyl, Automatic,
Still Under Warranty Power $,% 7 7  C 
Steering & Air O f I / J

• 1975 Plymouth Sport Fury: 2-Door,
Automatic, Air & Power With 
Cruise Control, low Milage- $ • • 
Executive Cor, Still In Warranty

• 1975 Fury Custom: 4-Door, Automatic,

Air & Power, Low Milage,
Still In Warranty. SEE TO BELEIVE

McCathren Motor Co.
Of Eastland

Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge-Dodge Trucks
215 S. Seaman 629-8151

Bill Roberts

Invites you to 
shop and compare 
for the best used 
car prices in 
Eastland County.

IftoQ hrIma!
Feature for feature • dollar 
for dollar there is no finer 
home investment!
TRtND-
SCTTING
FEATU RES

Cf XTIttt AW CONO T ’^NINQ 
;■■■■> HEATING
• TWO CAR GARAGE

• Sw araM  Utility Room

• LwfR Crntrx) Owrtianf
• Owe » Own «IW ■•-I*
• Mood ond Fen m KitcMo

• Cuttom Styiod Venn *!

• S lont U » M  Soitchoi

Complete Building Service 

One CaM Does It A l

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
Financing Available 

216 S. Seaman 
629-1702

E Brice and wife - - warranty 
deed

John P Boen and wife to 
Olney Sav. As»n. - • deed of 
trust

Estate of Eva M. Fields 
Bushnell. dec'd to the public - 
- inheritance tax receipt 

C.V. Brown and wife to Ol 
J K W e t - -  oil. gas lease 

R.C. Browning and wife to 
Joseph L Brown - - OGML 

Lewis W Bailey and wife to 
Daryl Phelps - • MML 

Atty in fact Maude L 
Bouriand to G eraldine L 
Bryson and others - • warranty- 
deed

Nell Bowden to Gerald 
Bowden to the Public - - 
certified copy probate 

Gerald A Bowden and wife to 
Mike Bowden - - w arranty  
deed

Mary Lee Cagle to Bobby- 
Lane Cagle and wife - - rel 
deed of trust

Bobby LaneCagleand wife to 
John P Bowen and wife • - 
warranty deed 

Colonel C. Coody. dee d to the 
public • - proof of heir hip 

A.L. Crowley and wife to 1st 
St Bk , Ranger - - deed of trust 

Preston Capers and wife to 
Eastland Nat] Bk - - deed of 
trust

W E. Cooper to Charles Cloyd 
Walker and others warranty 
deed

C.A. Driver, dec'd to the 
public - - proof of heirship 

Betty Fee Drumwnght and 
others to Eris A Ritchie and 
wife - - warranty deed 

G.L Dedmon and wife to 
Kenneth W Hammos Jr. - • 
warranty deed 

Estate of Nellie T. Dodd, 
dec’d to the public - - 
acceptance of est. tax return 

M Y. Ervin and wife to Billy 
Joe Taylor and wife • • 
warranty deed 

Exxon Corp to t l Nall St. 
Bk,, New Jersey - - asgn deed 
of trust

Eastland Memorial Hisp to 
Eastland Nat] Bk - • deed of 
tru t

Eastland Memorial Hasp to 
1st Fed SAL Assn.. Dallas - • 
correction deed of trust 

Eastland Memorial Hospital 
to Eastland Natl Bk. • • loan 
guarantee agreement No. 2 

Eastland Memorial Hospital 
to E astland Nail Bk - - 
building loan agreemenl 

Eastland Industrial Faun- 
dation Inc. to Eastland Co. - - 
warranty deed 

Eastland Natl Bk to Roy 
Petty and wife - - rel MML 

EEastland Natl Bk.. C TO 
Bennv Skinner - • rel. VL and 
DT

1st Natl Bk , Cisco to A.J. 
Wnoisey • • rel deed of trust 

Allen C. Foreman, and wife 
to Lomas and Nettleton - - 
deed of trust

Alice Estel Frost to Rhodes 
Drilling Co and others - - 
OGML

First Fed SAL A sn to 
Monroe L Walker and wife - • 
rel deed of trust 

First Fed SAL As n to Jean 
Reese Welch and husband - - 
rel deed of trust 

1st Fed SAL Ass Dallas to 
Eastland Natl Bk - - waiver 
and consent

Janet Ruth Fussed to Oral 
Davis - - MD

Charles LeRoy Fussed to 
Oral Davis - - MD 

Terry Joe Fussed to Oral 
Davis - - MD

First Natl Bk . Cisco to 1st 
Christian Church. Cisco - • 
partial rel DT 

1st Christian Church. Cisco to 
Lennell F. Arnold - - warranty 
deed

1st Fed. SAL Assn , Ranger 
to Eastland Natl Bk - - asgn. 
DT

1st St Bk . Ranger to Rural 
Builders of Texas. Inc - • part, 
rel deed of trust 

J  J Gregg, dee d to Rhodes 
Drilling Co. and others - - 
OGML

Sadie Day G arre tt to 
E astland Natl Bk 
subordination VL 

W G Gatherings to W C Bill 
Smith - • asgn royalty interest 

Lucie E Harrell to Leonard 
Hollander and wife - - 
warranty deed 

Leonard Hollander and wife 
to 1st Natl Bk.. Cisco - - deed nf 
trust

Loretta M Henning to 
Rhodes Drilling Co. - - OGML 

Hefflefinger Partnership to 
Rhodes Drilling Co - OGML 

Harold J Hill to Rhodes 
Drilling Co. - - OGML 

David Robert Harper and 
wife (dec'd) to the public - - 
proof uf heirship 

Estate of Herman Henry 
Harrelson <dec'd) to the public 
- - inheritance tax receipt 

Lillie L Harris to W J 
Hudson and wife - - warranty 
deed

KennethW Hammes J r  .and 
wife to 1st Fed SAL Assn - • 
deed of trust

Leonard L Hollander J r  nad 
wife lo B.G Brown Const. Co., 
Inc - - warranty deed 

Vernon J Honea and wife to 
l>eonard L Hollander Jr , and 
wife - • quit claim deed 

Robert C. Harper and wife lo 
Gary L Low ranee and wife - - 
warranty deed 

Sylvia Jervis to J R BilharU 
and others - - OGL 

Gordon H Johnson to H 
Bryan Poff J r  - • asgn OGL 

Gordon H Jobnson to W Roy 
Sharrock a and others • - asgn

OGL
Ira Belle Judd to Costal Sts 

Gas Prod Co. - - warranty 
deed

Lloyd John on and wife to 
Cecil Maples and wife - - 
warranty deed 

Joe King to 1st Fed SAL 
Assn - deed of trust 

Gary L Lowrance and wife lo 
Allen C. Foreman and w ife - - 
warranty deed 

Ersia Murray to James D. 
McDaniel and wife - - 
warranty deed 

David M Mohon and wife to 
1st Fed SAL Assn - - deed of 
trust

Carlos Mainord and wife to 
1st Fed SAL Assn. - - deed of 
trust

Ray McCauley (dee d) to the 
public • • certified  copy 
probate

James D McDaniel and wife 
to J E McDaniel deed of 
trust

L.C McCullough and wife to 
Eastland Natl Bk - - deed of 
trust

Milton Nash and wife to 
Eastland Natl Bk - - extension 
MML

Milton Nash and wife to 
Eastland Natl Bk - • deed of 
trust

VennerH Owen and others to 
Joseph L. Brawn • • OGML 

First Presby terian Church to 
Robert O. Rains and wife • - 
rel deed of trust 

Jerry M Pruitt to B.G. 
Brown Const Co. - - rel deed 
of trust

Daryl Phelps to Eastland 
Natl Bk jvgn MML 

L.D Richardson to Rhudes 
Uniting Co. - - OGML 

C.J. Renfro and wife to 
Jerald H Lee - - warranty- 
deed

Rural Builders uf Texas Inc 
lo 1st Fed SAL Assn - - deed 
of trust

Eris Ritchie and wife lo 1st 
Natl Bk Cisco- deed <8 trust 

Robert O Rains and wife to 
Edward R Shurtliff and w ife 
- warranty deed

L. Dec Robbins and wife to 
C.G Tipton - - deed of trust

L G Rhodes, dba Rhodes Dr 
Co. lo W.G. Gatherings - - 
asgn royalty interest 

W.C. Sppon and wife to Julia 
B Worthy - - asgn. VL 

W’.W Speer and others lo 
Rhodes Dr Co. - - OGML

AC. Scott to Alvin C Hope 
and others - - asgn OGL

State uf Texas and others to 
John Eichelberger and others 
• • abstract of judgment 

Alvin M Strobel and wife to 
Pitts Oil Co - - OGML 

Lydia P. Strobel lo Pitts Oil 
Co. • OGML

John A Sullivan and others lo 
William R Henson and wife 
warranty deed 

Larry E Smith and wife to 
Millie E King - - warranty

deed
Noble D Squiers to Larry E 

Smith and wife - - rel deed of 
trust

Benny Skinner and wife to 
David M Mohon and wife - - 
warranty deed 

W Roy Sharrock and others 
to Sheldon Petroleum Co. - - 
asgn OGL

Benny Skinner and wife to 1st 
Fed SAL Assoc deed of tru 
t

Billy Joe Taylor and wife to 
1st Natl Bk., Cisco - • deed uf 
trust

C R Tyler to Rltodes Drilling 
Co - - OGML

Estate of James W Tem
pleton idee) to the public - • 
certified copy probate 

James W Templeton (dec d) 
to B R Templeton - • deed.

B R Templeton and others to 
Junior Hogg - - warranty deed 

C.G. Tipton and wife to Dee 
Robbins and wife - - warranty 
deed

U SA  to James O Tanner 
and others - - notice fed tax 
lien

Kenneth Underhill and wife 
to Bob Williams to Eastland 
Natl Bk - - MML and asgn 

W B Wright to John H 
Yocham and others - - asgn 
OGL

A J W uolsey and w ife to Lee 
Roy Witzsche - • w arranty 
deed

James Ward to Edna Mae 
Gattis and husband - - 
warranty deed 

Wesley Walker lo F W 
Ghffin - - OGL 

Floyd C. West and others lo 
Bk uf the West. Lubbock 
deed of trust

Edmond D Woodard lo 
Sidney W Gill J r  OGi.

91st DISTRICT COURT 
Terry Dean Butler vs Larry 

Quenlion Kelly • suit for 
damages

Sadie Brizendme vs Fred 
Bnzendine • - divorce 

Charles H Dudley vs Allis 
Chalmers Manufacturing Co 
and Allis Chalm ers Credit 
C o rp o ra t io n  - • p ro d u c t 
liability and suit on warranty

Oil News
Olympic Petroleum Corp. of 

Dallas completed an Eastland 
County Kegular Field well one 
mile north of Eastland.

It is No. I Ringling Lake, 
spotting 1,180 feet from the 
north and 1,125 feel from the 
west lines of Section 13. Block 
4. H&TC Survey.

Daily potential was 23 ban-els 
of 43 gravity oil. plus five 
barrels of water. It is pumping 
from perforations at 3,b96 to 
3 .708 feel, fractured with 100 
sacks of sand and 10.000 gallons 
of salt water. The well is 
producing from the Ranger pay.

Operator set the 4 *'i inch 
casing at 3.837 feel, and the 
hole is bottomed al 3.065 feet.

Jim B. Cunv of Abilene will 
drill V- J B Hagaman in the 
regular field six miles north of 
Ranger

The planned 4.200 foot 
venture is located on a 320 acre 
lease

It spots 330 feel from the 
north and 5.400 feet from the 
west lines of Ed Sims Survey
A 2057.

''•-to* J

RCG Leasing, Inc

Medicare Approved 

Medical Supplies 

★  ★  ★

Sales & Rentals

629-8052

104 W. Commerce 

Eastland

Someone should tell those 
computer dating services that 
no mailer what they do. the girl 
who puls the cap back on the 
loolhpaste is still going to marry 
the man who doesn't.

Now s the lime you try to keep 
Tour apartment al a tempera 
lure which, if it were January, 
you’d complain about lo the 
landlord.

How far a young man goes 
usuallv depends on how much 
gas his father left in the car.

H ere 's  how to reduce the 
number ol mistakes you make al 
work: gel there lale and leave
early.

Nowadays, you can 't take il 
with you. because it 's  gone 
before you arc-

lake some of il to BRAY'S in 
Eastland and Ranger and spend 
il on a new fall wardrobe.

'Sunday ________
TURKEY & DRESSING 

WITH GIBLET GRAVY
BAKED HAM 
ROAST BEEF 

Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Broccoli 
Rolls
Strawberry Shortcake 
Fruit Salad

M onth ly  ----------------------

BARBECUE 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

Pinto Beans 
Potato Salad 
Cabbage 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Cornbread 
Cheese Cake

c i s p
R estaurant

LUNCHEONS *1.75 - *1.85 
Choice of 2 Vegetables

Tuvndnx_______
BEEF TIPS WITH RICE 
BEEF LIVER & ONIONS

Whole Kernel Corn
Baked Potatoes
Green Beans
Cabbage
Slaw
Rolls
Cornbread 
Cherry Cobbler

\\ w in r sd a x  _____________
ROAST BEEF 
SWISS STEAK 

WITH SOUR CREAM
Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Fried Okra 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls 
Pie

T h u r sd a y  _____________

Friday_______
CHOPPED SIRLOIN IN 

NATURAL GRAVY 
FRIED CHICKEN & GRAVY 

Creamed Potatoes 
Saucy Green Beans 
Creamed Corn 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls 
Pie

Sa tu rd ay  ______________
MEAT LOAF WITH SAUCE
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

WITH GRAVY 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Blackeyed Peas 
Steamed Cabbage 
Rolls
Cornbread 
Vegetable Salad 
Pie

Specializing in Baked 
Goods for Weddings. 

Birthdays, and 
.Anniversaries.

PIT BARBECUE
HAMBURGER STEAK WITH ONION 

Pinto Beans 
Potato Salad 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage 
Slaw
Cornbread 
Rolls 
Pie

Mrs. Evelyn Wheat, formerly with Cisco Jr. College, 
is now managing 

“Jam m ies Restaurant’’

HOMEMADE 
ROLLS & PIES

CATERING 
AVAILABLE

4 4t
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*29 ■ 1759 or <29 - 2*04

49 Acres Near Eastland 

Nice 2 Bedroom Home 

City Water 

175 Pecan Trees 

Two Tanks 
Good Barn With 

Pens

r CITIZENS
820 WEST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND COt NTY 'S 
Y OU MK

RESIDENT! \1 DEALER 
629-17*9 2«M

NOTHING LASTS FOREVER, and this won't either' A two 
bedroom home with one bath and one car garage Located in a 
fnendl) Eastland neighborhood Established yard on two lots All 
this for only $11 ooo Ow ner w ill carry mortgage, pay ments under 
$101) per mo

THIEVES" will think twice before they consider this house.
• ten though FH A has made it a steal pay ments are just over $100 
a month with an S'-j percent loan over 360 months Located in 
RANGER just across from the Catholic church, it has two large 
bedrooms with a king size bath Spacious living room and 
formal dining room Modern kitchen with breakfast bar. utility 
room. central gas heat and air One car garage w ith workshop in 
back and plenty nf storage Nice yard fenced, fruit trees Low 
equity and assume loan 

THE TIME TO Bl A
V I  T j

i
SI METHINGSFEC1A1 » * [tj"* t» y o u  In r a n g e r  M an

■ ONI

of slightly over $150 per month Y au can enjoy your urn home 
with fireplace and one car garage nice yard, central heat and
air carpet utility room

MATURITY AND CLASS, enjoy a serene Cisco neighborhood 
on corner lot. big trees This three bedroom, two hath older home 
s mo Natural w>>,d burning tirepiace in family room, carpet
roomy

IXiVT SMOTHER MOTHER handsome four bedroom home.
"Isolated master bedroom, three full baths luscious gold shag 
carpeting throughout. Super Big kitchen, separate large utility 
room back entry drive, paneling, central heat and air MAKE 
OFFER' West Cisco

: MCE LDVANTAG1 n
Eastland home I-art S D  L LJ one bath central

COl NTHY HOME ON HILL, three miles east nf Cisco on Hwy 
80 Four and a half ACRES three bedroom, two bath, covered 
enclosed patio, fenced Self - clean range, dishwasher, disposal, 
antenna and rotor drapes carpet, two car garage, landscaped, 
country living with city conveniences 

FREE SQUIRRELS' 1 No charge for the squirrels playing in 
the big oak trees around this charmer It s a two bedroom doll 
house in Cisco Law equity and assume loan

C  I  FN
ated ohc

WE HAVE A C 
c<>mes with easy 
home, nice yard 

RETIRE WITH INCOME, home and rental property in East 
| t isco a good investment in t«*lay s market It doesn't cost a 
i fortune to look

ARTISTIC ENGLISH, a rare find in Eastland s Valley View 
i Estates Get in on the ground floor of this new prop<»ed home 

Are to begin foundation soon Watch it progressing into a lovely 
'hree bedroom two bath dream for your family 

CNHE^ARI) O F '' In Cisco about two year old brick home, six 
rooms central heat and air carport NE Cisco, low monthly- 
payments $911

IT'S A <)l K MOVE quick possession on this 1971 Tornado 
mobil home Two bedroom. 1 bath. 12' x 52'. perfect for weekend 
retreat at lake or vour own lot in town. $5<xi equity and assume 
loan. $84 month 

NO PINCH N That s right No spare or price pinch with this 
large four bedroom home in Cisco Blue Flame with built - ins. 
eye level oven, dishwasher, disposal, natural wood burning 
fireplace, new carpet and paint LOW down payment 

IIiEAl. LOCATION aw ■ s e m in a l  or other business 
purposes Corner lot f m i m l l l  I j s e  to downtown Eastland 

Ret w i r t K x  sq ft excellent (or in
vestment

DEAK YOUNG PEOPLE Are you tired of renting-’ Privacy is 
priceless and that's what you will have in this two bedroom, one 
bath cottage in Eastland Call today for details 

FU ST TIME - + L E ^  # a  |  ce 
home in Eastland W or j B B l  I B  e figures EH A financing 
available

ximeint isco One bath L  W  e nice neighborho'd all it
n eeds is YOU

SEVEN DIGIT LIVING FOR FIVE is a feeling you will have 
living in this home All superior taste in design Pride of 
ownership is apparent in all respects 3 spacious bedrooms. 2 
plush baths, extra large den paneled with vaulted beamed 
ceiling, including natural wood burning fireplace, ultra modern 
kitchen, an abundance of storage space with versatile additional 
room for game room or fourth bedroom Extra well groomed 
lawn Storage building in back, back entry drive 6 ft cedar 
fence Pleasant, friendly Eastland neighborhood 

Hours: 8 - < Mon • F r l . ; 8- 2 S a t  I - 4 Sun.
CAUCUS VA E < ARE

|RM
care SOLDte two bedroom frame, it 

ocation in E^astland. nice

B.G BROU N 
<29 - HUM2 
KARLA BROUN 
<29 8082

B R O K E R

BROKER

Rtehartf E. 
40- M U  
Beta Ward 
442 MU

W ard -  A soar late

Am  oriole Daria Norton- 
M3- 2283

□
BEAlTOP*

Associate

GORDON sPOT
BA DE GORDON

7̂ 6 . l 9 l f c

Salt-.Dept-mishit- Insured
V I KNOW MOBII E HOME 

IOUING
I neal or I ting Distance

F.V HAYDEN
10 8  I asi M a p le  
HI 7-559..3584 
B re t k e n rid g e

Peanut harvest was underway 
in Eastland County last week 
Some good yields are being 
reported throughout the county 

Dryland fields are showing 
some signs of stress due to dry 
weather in August. Yet some 
areas of the county have had 
enough showers to keep the 
peanuts in good condition. 
Some growers in the Rising Star 
area estimate they will make 
3.000 pounds per acre on dry

Fall
(ireetinffi

i New luiunous Air Conditioned Homei

THE ULTIMATE 
IN NURSING 
HOMES

And Extended 
Care Facilities

\fr.  <V V r s .  \lorr i%  S h a n k A  o o n h n a t o r s

Private & Sem i-P rivate  Rooms 

Full Time Social Activities Program
" M # '  Im it r  ) our Ins/H-rtion

24 HOUR NURSING SERVICE

Chapel 
lounge 
tele phones

Luiunous Deling t  Recreation Room 

Organ. Piano t  Game Tables

Beauty Shop 
Cable TV 
Barber Shop

(ASTLANO MANOR
Pwt« k4m

6 2 9 - 2 6 1 6
'*0S w COMMERCE

V A L L E Y  V l f W  l O O a

CITIZENS
X2(l U Main 

E^astland
IK  _

<29 - l"<9 or <29 - 2404

UK SELL FARMS - - 
- >  NOT JUST LIST THEM

70 ACRES, located on IH 20 between Cisco and Eastland. Live , 
uk.v four nice tanks $5 (XX) down or G I 

140 ACRES. North of Cisco. Tank, native grass, creek, deer. j 
’turkey TERMS. $265 an acre

21 ACRES. SW of Cisco. Highway frontage, plenty of good 
iwaler 1972 Mobile home. 14 x 76 good condition

65 ACHES Near Scranton. 40 ac. cultivation, large older home, 
ifru11 trees spring, good water well <xit buildings

a ACRES nLDEN $15,000. may use y our G I on this one
30 ACRES South of Cisco - - Owner will finance. '« minerals 

included
486 ACRES Lake Leon 350 acres in cultivation, plenty 

irrigation, water. 4 wheel movements. 2 bedroom home
116 ACRES - COMANCHE COl NTS' - - 26 acres peanut 

allotment, fronts on Hwy 16 with country roads on two sides, 
owner will divide

30 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY - - All in coastal, oak 
trees three tanks, two wells, w indmill, very nice place, barn and
lots

40 ACRES - COMANCHE COUNTY - - All in coastal, stock 
tanks, cross fenced, two wells, windmill, hay barn and cattle 

i pens
85 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY all in coastal, older 

house nice creek, three tanks. 5 to6 ac timber, cattle pens 
123 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY • - All in coastal, stock 

tank well. Duster area
26 ACRES ERATH COUNTY’ - will accept G.I , highway 

(rontage 7 ac coastal, creek, city water 
8 ACRES OLDEN • three bedroom, two bath older home, out 

building, more acreage Joining this one. 90 percent loan 
58 ACRES- between I-ake Leon and Desdemona - good natural 

place for lake 13 acres in cultivation • use your G I on this one 
295 ACRES - 40 ac peanuts. 14 ac lovegrass. 60 ac coastal, 

good 25 ac oat field, two irrigation wells, deer, turkey. 29 percent 
dow n.

175 ACRES EASTLAND COUNTY' - 75 ac in cultivation. 30 
ac peanuts, balance in timber make offer 

151 ACRES - EASTLAND COUNTY Frontage on IH 20 one 
mile out of Cisco, native grass, three tanks, (one 30' deep*, good 
cattle land We will help you get a loan on this one 

331 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY Fronts on Huy 16. 500 
pecan trees, springs. 30 lake, water overflows of the year, all 
in coastal twelve hundred ninety three acres available for lease 
with this one

150 ACRES EASTLAND COUNTY’ 140 ac in coastal, one 
irrigation well. 5 miles south of Eastland, oil production with or 
without mineral rights. $24,000 down 

300 ACRES EASTLAND COUNTY - 78 ac peanuts. 75 ac 
coastal. 42 ac lovegrass. three bedroom home, three irrigation 
wells, with equipment. $20,000 down 

160 ACRES EASTLAND COUNTY - 120 ac peanuts, near 
Gorman

143 ACRES EASTLAND COUNTY’. 40 ac lovegrass. 11 ac 
coastal. 52 ac open field, three irrigation wells, 350 gallons per 
minute ONLY $13,625 down

134 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY 30 ac peanuts. 100 ac 
coastal. 100 pecan trees. 20 ac bottom land, two irrigation wells, 
irrigation equipment for 30 ac

425 ACRES - YOUNG COUNTY' - improved grasses, six tanks, 
deer quail, good hunting, beautiful country

275 ACRES. 165 ac in improved grasses, balance in timber 
Lots of deer older house $20,000 down

RAY MOODY - 
ASSOCIATE 

I 72$ - 7279

Hours:
8- < Mon - Frf.

8 • 2 Sat.
I - 4 Sun.

B.G BROWN - BROKER 
<29

WAYNE DIRHAM 
ASSOCIATE 
<29 2743

land
We looked at several fields 

during the week that had web 
bl.uch infections Almost all 
fields had some degree of leaf 
spot infection. Fungidice treal 
ments should be continued in 
irrigated fields and in dryland 
fields where leaf spot is a 
problem We suggest shorten
ing ihc fungicide application 
intervals when combatting web 
blotch.

Reports indicate that the 
screwuorm situation is shaping 
up as the worst in total numbers 
of confirmed screw worm cases 
since the disastrous 1972. And 
the situation will probably get 
worse in the coming weeks as 
peak fall build-ups occur.

With the sterile fly produc
tion program ai the Screw worm 
Eradication Lab at Missoon 
operation ai maximum capacity, 
the main responsibility for 
keeping screw worm numbers 
under control rests on the 
shoulders of the producers.

We were told that one 
Eastland Countv livestock own 
er had treated  a case of 
screwworms. but did not have 
time to send in a sample for 
confirmed identification. This 
lack of action is not only costly 
to that producer, but to all his 
neighbors and the eradication 
program itself.

Once confirmation is made, 
the area where the case was 
reported is bombarded with 
sterile flies that mare with the 
native scrcwworm flies. This 
result is sterile egg masses, and 
the screw worm's life cycle is 
broken. The first sterile fly 
release is on the farm or ranch 
where the case was found. 
Second and third releases are 
made from the air. This type of 
"hotspot" treatment has been 
very effective. W'e have had no 
confirmed screw w orm cases in 
Eastland County since 1972. 
However, cases have been 
confirmed as far north as the 
Red River in recent weeks.

Dan Childress, the ex-forest 
Ranger, who farms at Cotton
wood. grows a wide variety of 
crops And he is usually 
successful. His last new crop 
was pinto hcans. On two acres 
he harvested I .(HO pounds of 
dried beans. Dan alvi produces 
peanuts, pecans, apples, pea
ches. blackeye peas. corn, 
wheat, rye. Christmas trees and 
hogs.

Wc now have applications for 
ordering pine seedlings and 
windbreak seedlings from the 
Texas Forest Service. They 
musi be ordered by Oct. 16. and 
you must order 100 or more 
trees in multiples of 50 of any 
one species. These trees can be 
purchased for a very small 
price, but cannot be resold, or 
planted for Christmas trees.

The B i g  Ap p l e :  
" G o  Ta k e  A B i t e ! ' r

Who planted "The Big 
Apple"?

All of a sudden. The Big 
Apple — another name for 
New York City — is every
where! You read about it in 
newspapers and magazines, 
and you see and hear about 
it on TV and radio. Big Apple 
neckties. T-shirts, buttons, 
banners, lapel stickers, drink 
ing glasses, napkins, matches 
and shopping bags are sprout
ing like well, apple seeds'

Where did it all begin?
"We at the N Y Convention 

& Visitors Bureau began our

Charles Gillen:
He Planted The Big Apple

Big Apple campaign to let the 
world know that New York 
City has a new and brightly 
po lished image." says Bu
reau President Charles Gillett. 
"Everyone is invited to visit 
us and take a bite!" he adds 

"The term, The Big Apple, 
has its roots, going back 
many years, in the enter
tainment and sports world.” 
Mr Gillett says. “To jazz 
musicians, sports figures, and 
show business people, there 
are many apples on the tree, 
but to play in New York City 
is to play The Big Apple.”

The Big Apple, according 
to Mr. Gillett, "is both a city 
motto and a proud boast 
When people call New York 
The Big Apple, they mean 
that this is where the action 
is this is The Big Time... 
this is Number One."

HD NEWS
By Janet Thom as County 
Hom e Dem onstration A gen t

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Council will 
meet on Wednesday. Sept 3. ai 
2 p.m. in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room in Eastland All 
members arc urged to attend 
ibis important business meet
ing

The Senior Citizens Bazaar 
will he held on Oct. 2-3-4 in ihe 
Victor Cornelius Building 30b 
East Main Street in Eastland.

The Bazaar programs and pre 
-registration cards are available 
from the local Extension Service 
office b\ calling 629-2222.

This y ear's Bazaar is going to 
he bigger and better- many 
exciting things are in the 
planning stage.

Vegetables grow in great 
varietv -from A (asparagus) to Z 
(zucchini). Often they are low tn 
cost and calories and a number 
of them rank high in vitamins 
and minerals. One-half cup of 
most boiled vegetables contains 
less than 50 calories. Siarchv 
vegetables like lima hcans. 
peas, to rn  and plain boiled 
potatoes supple from 50 to 100 
calories in a half-cup serving.

Mosl dark green and deep 
yellow vegetables excel as 
dependable and inexpensive 
sources of Vitamin A. In fact, 
unless your meals include 
several servings of carrots, 
spinach, sweet potatoes, winter 
squash, broccoli, kale or other 
greens each week, vour family 
may not get enough Aitamin A. 
As a bonus, many dark green 
vegetables supply valuable • 
amounts of Vitamin C. Iron, and 
other vitamins and minerals.

The mature drv legumev-dry 
peas and members of the bean 
family including navy, pinto, 
and soybeans--arc outstanding 
among the vegetables for the 
protein they contain. They also 
contribute B vitamins, iron, and 
other nutrients.

And how drab our diets would 
he without ihc color and crisp
ness of fresh-tossed salads, the 
lane Jiid texture of relisKev and 
ihe distinctive flavors of our 
vegetable dishes.

In ihe new USDA publication 
WGETABLES IN EAMILY 
Ml MS enu find -

...practical lips on buying and 
storing vegetables.

Basie, easy-to-follow me
thods of cooking vegetables.

...numerous ways to enhance 
the natural flavor of vegetables 
with spices, herbs, and sauces.

...Suggestions for using left 
over vegetables.

Recipes lhat make the most 
of vegetables in feeding Ihe 
family well.

One of the many recipes in 
ihc publication VEGF.TABIF.S 
IN EAMILY MEALS ihai is so 
easy to fix is

LIMA BEAN CASSEROLE 
11 cup milk
I ( It)'i oz.) can condensed 

cheese soup
I cup diced celery 
1 * cup finely chopped parsley 
I (10 oz.) pkg. frozen babv 

lima beans, cooked.
I l3 'j  oz.) can french fried

August 31, 197S

^ o v u r iQ v

/ j a  %

//>;>6 - l 9 T fc
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onion rings
Preheat oven to 350 degrees 

E. Grease a I ' j quart casserole. 
Blend nulk and soup Add 
celery, parsley and lima beans. 
Place mixture in casserole. Top 
with onion rings. Bake 45 
minutes Makes 6 servings with 
about 155 calories per serving.

Black spots on the lid of 
canned tomatoes? What causes 
this? During the healing of ihe 
tomatoes, hydrogen sulfide is 
released. This reaction is 
triggered bv ihe citric acid in 
the tomatoes. The citric acid in 
addition, causes the tinplate to 
work through (he enam eled 
surface of ihe dome lids. Ihe 
hydrogen sulfide combines on 
lids to form dark spols. The 
citric acid and hydrogen sulfide 
arc natural compounds found in 
tomatoes This is a harmless 
reaction.

I Oil News H
Sidney W. Gill Jr. of Wichita 

Falls will plug back and test the 
Caddo at 3.237-60 feet ai a 
Stephens County wildcat six 
miles north of C addo.

It is No. 1 B.C. K West, 
located on a 640 acre lease. Site 
is 1.218 feet from the south and 
I 400 feet from the east lines of 
Section 4. Block 4, T&P Survey.

The project was formerly 
Kent Production Inc. No. I-B 
C.K West, a producer from

Delta Oil Gas Co. of 
Breckenridge completed No. I 
W.S. Warren in the regular 
field H‘ i miles southeast of 
Caddo It spots 270 feet from 
ihe south and 1.550 feet from 
ihe west lines of Section 70, 
Block 4. G&P Survey.

Daily potential was 28 barrels 
of 41.8 gravity oil. plus 30 
barrels of water. It is pumping 
from perforations at 1,718-24 
feet, treated with 500 gallons of 
7 ',  percent mud acid. Operator 
set the 4‘ i inch easing at 1,8.30 
feet, and total depth is 1.846 
feet.

Tony Lowrance 
Dirt Contractor

Sand & Gravel Hauling • Yard Grading & 
Leveling • Backhoe Service

Install Concret Septic Tanks

Call 629-8191

Dairy 
Queen

R h i i u>rr

Students, Chauffering Mothers, Business 

People Try Our

BREAKFAST 
BUDGET 

STRETCHERS
I THE "FIFTY-NINER"

1 egg. toast, hash 
browns, jelly, coffee

"JUST A 
H0TCAKE"

TOAST 
& JELLY

FREE COFFEE

with butter, 
syrup, coffee

. nothing to buy; 
just come ssee us.

Also full breakfasts, and ham, bacon, 
sausage, juices,
....all orders “to go" on request.

V A L U E S  - S A V IN G S , , "V A L U E S ^ -  . S A V IN G S .  V A L D E S

W eek-End Retreat!
•> Acre tn 22 Acre Tracts O f W ooded ,  

S ec lu d ed  Land, \o r th  O f  Eastland. O w ner  
H HI Ei nance, With I h u m  P aym ents S tarting  
Erom  *260. LOU M onthly P aym ents!

E lectric ity  To S ites ,  P o ssih ility  Eor S tock  
Tanks ,  D eer A n d  frame.

(.all O ffice  Eor Mitre In form ation  A n d  
D irections To Sites. C om e R y  A n d  Select 

) our Own A u tu m n  Haven Retreat.

820 West Main Street 
Eastland. Texas

SATURDAY-SUNDAY 
629-1769 9 A.M.-S P.M.

CITIZENS J
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Sunday, 

August 31, 1975

FOR SALE )
Kefrigator-SlOO.OO 
Gas Range-SJO.OO 
Dining Table with two leafs 

$20.00
Automatic Washer-SIOO.OO 
Short-Wide camper shell- 

$60 00
Old Maytag wringer washer 2 

galvanised tubsilO  00
Roll Top desk (New)- $150.00 
Lawn Mower (used twice)- 

$70 00
D ressers and misc. item s 

priced to Sale. Hugh selection 
paper back books 3 for $1.00. 
knick knacks. 618 Oak. Ranger, 
Texas.

though*
Froaa T h e  L iv in g  Bible

And since you don’t know 
when it will happen, stay 
alert. Be on the watch (for 
my return)."My coming 
can be compared with that 
of a man who went on a 
trip to another country. He 
laid out his em ployees’ 
work for them to do while 
he was gone, and told the 
gatekeeper to watch for his 
return "Keep a sharp look
out! For you do not know 
when I will come, at eve
ning, at midnight, early 
dawn or late daybreak. 
Don’t let me find you 
sleeping. Watch for my re
turn! This is my message 
to you and to everyone 
else.”

School News
BY AMY O'BRIEN

Greyhound Food Service To Operate At CJC

MRS. ALLMAND 
FIRST GRADE

We took it game test to see 
who w as ready to begin reading 
in Pug. We are now learning 
our long vowel sounds and will 
know long O. A and E by 
Friday. We also are learning to 
recogm/e rhyming sounds and 
beginning and ending sounds. 
We are learning our numbers 
and how to write better.

Last Friday we looked at 
lizard eggs and dissected one 
egg A baby lizard was inside.

The following had the best 
manners in the cafeteria this 
week: Ann. Jimmy. Tony, 
Delisa. Kelley. Antonio. Lisa 
Rich. Matthew and Amy.

Our leaders were Mona,

=

Bakker
Funeral
Home

629 -

1726

Tammy Pierce. Alvania. Lisa 
Rich, Ann. and Tammv Rose. 
The boys were Bryan. Jimmy, 
Antonio, Kevin and Rowdy.

MRS. TURNER 
THIRD GRADE

Everyone is excited about
mg to the old gem for P.E. 

do a lot of exercises, have 
relay races and play games We 
have all of our books In math 
we are studying digit numbers. 
Today we saw a Film about rules 
in School.

By Kristi May

MRS. GREEN 
FOURTH GRADE

Monday we got our social 
studies workbook. We are 
coloring maps with our map 
colors. We have P.E. every 
morning. In P.E. we ran races. 
Jill Lowrance ran it in two 
minutes, ten seconds We have 
35 in our room. My favorite 
subject is health

Bv Kathy Watson

MRS. ADAIR 
FOURTH GRADE

We have been studying about 
our bodies. We have a new boy. 
His name is Michael Medford. 
We have been doing art We 
have been doing pictures out of 
our reading books. We’ve beat 
Mrs. Green's room in racing 
We saw a film about the earth. 
We had a test of the seven 
continents We are going to 
have our pictures taken Thurs
day We saw a fal hog w hen we 
were going to P.E. We beat 
Mrs. Green's girls in kick ball 

Yours truly 
Cathi Coan 

and Jodi Bakker

MRS. BESKOW 
FIFTH GRADE

In Social Studies, we have 
been coloring maps of the 
United Slates We are labeling 
them loo. We have enjoyed 
doing it very much. On 
Thursday. August 28. we will 
have our pictures taken. I think 
almost everybody is excited 
about it.

James Smith has just started 
to school because he had the 
flu.

In English we have been 
studying about how many 
people speak English in differ
ent countries.

Your friend. 
Kelly Armstrong

Cisco Junior College has 
announced the addition of 
Greyhound Food Management 
Services to operate all of its 
food functions The an 
nouncement was made today 
iMonday. August 18) by Dean 
Madison. CJC Dean of Student 
Services

Dean Madison said. "We are 
happy to have this well - known 
food service company on our 
campus to operate our 
cafeteria and all outside food 
functions They will be serving 
our students three meals per 
day, seven days per week In

the past we have had only 19 to 
20 meals each week, and must
college campuses have no more 
than 20. but this company with 
who we are contracting will 
organize to serve all meals "

He continued. “Greyhound 
Food Management. Inc has a 
f in e  r e p u ta t io n m a m o n g  
colleges at Texas, and they 
serve, among others, San 
Angelo S tate University, 
Howard County Junior College. 
W estern Texas College. 
Clarendon College. and 
Amarillo College ”

The new food service com
pany will begin operations on 
the Cisco campus August 24 In 
addition to the student meals, 
they will serve luncheons field 
at the College Hotel Annex for 
local service clubs, if the clubs 
want this service, and other 
special functions, Dean 
Madison said He also stated 
that persons desiring food 
functions at the Hotel Annex 
Corral Room should deal 
directly with the Greyhound 
com pany’s food service 
manager on the CJC campus 

“We feel that our students as

well as local citizens will be 
well pleased with this new
program ,’’ Dean Madison 
concluded

Here’s a cure with a bite to it 
Sea Islanders sometime* tie a 
necklace of alligator’s teeth 
around a teething baby to 
relieve the pain!

Based on latest FFC figures, 
Texas EJectric’s residential rates are 
27% below the national average.

The average family uses about 750 
kilowaii hours of elect ricilx per month 
Based on Ihe latest federal f\iwcr Com
mission ligures. Texas Electric's rates for 
this much elect ricitv are about 27G below 
the national average

Bui Ihe costs ol producing >our 
elect licit) are going up

New supplies of Texas Electric s 
major generating fuel —  natural gas — 
are harder to get and much more cost lx

So were turning to lignite coal and 
nuclear fuels While these fuels eosi less

than new supplies ol natural gas. plants that 
use them are considerablx more expensive 
to build than gas-tired plants

This means cleclncit) will have to 
tost \ou more

Bui we re working io keep vour rates 
reasonable bv using fuels lhai will keep costs 
lowest in the long run

TEXAS
E L E C T R IC  ̂ E R W f C E

COM PA iPAJHY
F N SAYRE Manager Phona 629  2651

For Those O f You Who Have A lready Made Application For 

Social Security Direct D eposit, The (lovernm ent Has A ccep ted  A ll Your Forms 

’ r  ~ For Fhe Safe A nd Convenient D eposits O f Social Security  Checks.

. . . We Hoped . . . We Planned 
For September, But With The Wide
Acceptance. .

Your Check Will Continue To Come 
Directly To You For A Few Months

If You Haven t Filled Out The Necessary
Come In When It Is Convenient.

I t’s Fast— It’s Easy
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

FDK

% *
|



BECKY WORSHAM & STARKEY W ARREa
plan Sept 6 wedding__________

Southern Television 
System s Inc

C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S

CHURCH O f GOD 
Main 4 ( unnellec 
(r> Ronald Bear

Sunday School 4 45 a m :
Mornirit Worship II 00 a m 
Vvcniag Worship 00 p m :
Wednesday Nighi Service. 7 30 
p m lad ies Prayer Meeting 
>j | 5 am  Thursday

» \l  V \HV H YKTIST 
Key. I t Williams 

Sunday School 10 ihi a in 
Murn.nK Worship 10 45 a m 
Training Union 6 10 pm  
Eyetting Worship 7 00 pm  
Wednesday night Seryise 7 30

IIHM BAPTIST ( HI K( H 
S Seaman Si.

Key. J .l . Sorris
Sunday School 0 .10 a m . 
ornoig Worship 11 00 a m 
jpnsl Training Inion h 00 
ni hycuing Worship 7 00 
m Wulmsday Night Service

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Kady Fambruugh,
Mimslrr

Sunday School 0 45 a m 
Morning W'orship 11 00 a m .  
Evening Worship 00 p m 
Wednesday Night Service " 00
pm

1IRST PK1SBYTMIIAN 
CHI R( H

Rev R o b t-n  W M a rsh
Sunday School 10 00 a m . 

Morning Worship 11 00 a ni

Null Til IISTKOM s i  
I III III II n i  CIIKIST 

II S I r ia ls  
Norman < arlisle

Worship III m a m  FIvening 
Worship 5 mi p m Wednesday 
Evening Service (1 ot> p m 
Daily f’rav Service Monday 
ihi u Friday 6 08 p m 

I IRST BAPTIST 
Rev Haslon Brewer 

Sunday SchiH*l 9:45 a m ;  
Morning Worship II 00 a m.. 
Training Cnion 6:15 p m 
Fv. mug Worshm " .10 pm

SOCTHSIDI PENTECOSTAL
Id" New Slree.
A.J. Woodard

Sunday School 9 45 a m .  
Sunday Evening Service, 7:30 
p m Midweek Service. ”’:30 
p m. Thursday

HE I HEI BAPIIS1 
Ki % Paul I dwards. Paslor
Sunday School 9 45 a m ;  

Morning Worship II utkai m 
Evening Training Union h 00 
p m Evening Worship 7:00 
p m

FI LL GOSPEL CHURCH 
( laude Harris. Paslor

Sunday Morning Worship 
10 10. Sunday Evening Worship 
" 00. Wednesday Evening 
Worship " 00 All denomina
tions welcome to study and 
worship with us

ill DEN CHURCHES

IIRST CHRISTIAN 
HIM IPI ESOI CHRIST 

Slesen Church
Sunday School 9 1(1 j  m . 

Morning Worship 10 55 a ni . 
Evening W orship n 00 p ni

FIRST CHI RCH OF COU 
212 W Valiev 

Sam R Wilson. Paslor
Sunday Schivol. 9 .10 a m 

Morning Worship 10:45 a m 
Evening Worship " 10 p m 
Midweek Service 10 p m

BAPTIST C HI R( H 
Rev. Howard Meeker

Sunday School 10 00 a m . 
Morning Worship II 0(1 a m . 
I veiling Prayer Service " 00 
p ni Evening Worship " .10 
p m Wednesday Night Service 
7 00 p m

( HI RCH HI CHRIST 
Oamun Smith

Bible Class 10 00 a m 
Morning Worship II 00 a m 
I veiling S\ »rship " 00 p ni.

A s s t  M H I Y H I  ( .H I)  
IniM* W ( n m m e rce  

G  I  . H u ffm a n . P a s ln r
nd j M ling A rslup

10 Oil m Sunday Nighl 
Service " (41 p ni Wednesday 
Night Service. * 'Op m Eridjy 
Nighl I \ Service. '  10 p m 

SI. I RAM IS 
CATHOLIC 

Prievl John Mitchell 
Liturgy Saturdays at h .10

p.m. _____ _ _ .
CHI R(H OF CHRIST 
Audv Moorr. Minister 

Sunday School. 9:.10 a m . 
Morning Worship 10 20 a m 
Evening Worship, 6 00 p m 
Wednesday Worship. " 00 p m 

EPISCOPAL CHI RCH 
Priesl Raleigh Henison 

Sunday School I I 00 a m . 
Hoi' Communion 11 00 a m

EASTI.AND CHRIS IIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner of Plummer 

and laimar
Sunday Morning Services. 

11:00 a m: Services on first 
Wednesday of month 1:30 p m 
All are welcome

FIRST l SITED 
METHODIST I HI RCH 

(R es. Ben Alarnes i 
Sunday School 9 45 a m ,  

Morning W'orship II 00 a m .  
Evening Worship 6 00 pm  . 
Youth Meeting 7:00 p m 
Sunday. Cora Davis Prayer 
Group 9 30 a m Wednesday. 
Choir Practice Wednesday 7 30 
p m

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHI'RCH 

Res. E.D. Norman
Sunday School 9 45 a m . :  

Morning Worship 1100 am .;' 
Evening Worship " 30 p m

Grandson 04 
Eastland Residents 
Announces 
Engagement

Veterans Use Home Buying Benefits More Than Others

Mr and Mrv Robert Wor
sham ol 2105 Cactus. Pecos, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter Bcckv. to Starkev 
Warren, son of Mr and Mrs 
Harold W arren of 1915 W Fifth 
St.. Pecos.

He is the grandson of Mr and 
Mrs W F Tankerslev and 
great grandson of Mrs Mamie 
Tankerslev and Mrs Grace 
Funk all ol Eastland

The couple is planning a 
September b wedding in the 
home of the bride s grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. L.G 
Worsham with Rev. LA . 
Pattillo officiating

The prospective bride and 
groom are both I9’5 graduates 
of Peeos High School.

He is presently employed 
with Pecos Automotive Supply 
and she is employed at 
Safeway

They will make their home in 
Pecos following the ceremony.

The benefit used by mi*t 
veteran is the one providing 
assistance in the purchase of a 
home According to Janies T 
Wright, V eterans Service 
Officer for Eastland County, 
more than 9 million veterans 
liave used their loan privileges 
since the orginail Gl Bill went 
into effect in June 1944 The 
total amount of these loans is 
more than$U)9 billion, of which 
the VA has guaranteed some 
$56 billion Under the GI loan 
program, a veteran can obtain 
a loan for the purchase of a 
home, with the government 
guaranteeing 60 percent of the 
loan amount up to a maximum 
of $17,500

Eligible veteran generally 
decide to use their GI loan 
benefits because of several 
reasons Included are facts 
such as a lower interest rate, 
now g - percent, little or no 
down paym ent, and the 
authorization to pay nff the loan 
in full at any lime with interest 
charged only to the daye 
pay ment is made In most other 
ty pes of home loans an interest 
penalty is charged when a loan 
is paid in full ahead of schedile

A T R IB U T E  TO A LADY  
I call this article a tribute to a lady, for that is what 

she was. a "lady” in the highest sense, not just a 
•female"; not just a •woman"; but a kind, 
thoughtful, gracious lady who never lost her dignity.

She was blessed with a faithful husband, two 
devoted daughters, sons - in - law. six grand
children. and a host of friends But she had her trials 
and tribulations Like Job of old. afflictions came 
upon her For twelve years she was a wheel - chair 
arthritic; but never once did she say. “Why has this 
come upon me’ ” Often when she heard of someone 
who was ill. she would say, “Frank and I have been so 
blessed We just haven't had any sickness.” She 
never wanted anyong to think of her as afflicted 

In her active ywurs >he was for many years 
superintendent of the Intermediate Department of 
the Methodist Church When the need arose for a 
Sunday sc school class for young matrons, he 
organized the Suzannah Wesley Class of her church 
and was its teacher for 17 years. She was not only the 
teacher of those young women; she was also their 
counselor Even after some of them moved away 
from Eastland, they kept in touch with her and she 
continued to guide and counsel them Repeatedly she 
was elected chairman of Spiritual Life in her 
woman's society, being responsible for Week of 
Prayer programs, spiritual retreats and Bible 
studies She taught the Martha Dorcas Sunday School 
Class even after she had to remain seated while 
teaching

Her life was a challenge and influence not only to 
and on the lives of her immediate family, but also all 
who came in contact with her Her onlv grandson 
plans to enter seminary to prepare himself for the 
ministry as soon as he finishes A&M His grand
mother’s influence and prayers surely had much to 
do with his answering God' call.

Although Pearl Crowell has left this life, her in
fluence will live on through eternity. Her husband, 
children, and hosts of others rise up and call her 
blessed.

Signed: A Close Friend

FL ATW HOD 
CHI RCH OF CHRIST 

\Mlkw E Moorr
Sunday SchooJ 9 4> a m 

Morning Worship 10 30 a m 
Evening Worship T> 00 p m : 
Wednesday Evening ' 00 p.m

H ollands Drive In
O un lilv , (Ju.inlily, ( J u ir k iir s s  

I m l H  citsnn;ihh> l*rice s

Highway 80 West Of Eastland

Phone In Orders 629-2215 Member TRA

CARBON CHI H( HES
( ARBON HRST BAPTIST 
Ke\. Delbert Smith. Paslor
Sunday School 10 00 a m.. 

Morning Worship It 00 a.m.; 
Training I’nion. tv00 p.m.; 
F\cn in ki W'orship# " 00 p.m 
Wednesday Sight Service. H:00
p.m.

CHI K( H Ol CHRIST
Ja c k  l a n d ru m

Mindav School 10 00 a m ;  
Morning Worship 10 >0 a m . 
Fvenmg W orship n 00 p m 
Wednesday Night Worship ~ 30
p.m

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

Rev. C.C. Shullr 
Sunday School 10 30 a m ; 

Morning Worship 9 30 a m

i l l  l \ n e s  

r >  ( ) !  B e n  i n a

I-n u n  0 0  n.nt. - • ».' (Ml ft.m.

Janie Sanders  m-

VI AM.I M H APTINTt HI KI H 
Rei A.J Thoma*

Sunday School 10 00 a m .  
Morning Worship 11 00 a m  
Training Union ( 0 0  p m  
Evening Worship 7 00 pm  
Wed Evening Worship 7 00 
cm

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
(( (tansm atin 

( laude Harris Paslor
Sunday School' from nursery 

through adults' in 00 am  
Sunday Morning Worship 10 50 
a m . Evening services for 
young people i" HO p.m , 
R egular Sunday Evening 
Worship7 flOpm . Wednesday 
N Night Worship 7 00 pm  
Everyone is welcome to attend

f5
N atio n a l 
t a r m r n  U n ion  
In su ra n c a  C o m p a m s i

LARRY ARMSTRONG 
104 ( ommercr K( (• Building 

I axlland. Texas
629-1342

Offering Com plete M ultip le-Line Insurance Service

AUTO (ASM AND HOMtOWNStS PAIIMOWNHS
StSSONAl llASlUr*

« ® o o
CIO"  HAH nst U K

Veterans have proven to be 
very good risks with almost 5 
million, or some 55 percent uf 
the total loans made in 30 
years, already paid in full Of 
the 9 million loans made, the 
Veterans Administration has 
been required to honor their 
guaranty and pay claims only 
on about 325.000 defaulted 
loans

Eligible for GI loans are 
veterans of World War II and

the Korean Conflict who served 
honorably for 90 days or more, 
and those with 181 days or more 
since February 1, 1955 There is 
no deadline date of using (he 
entitlement, as i( remain good 
until actually used by each 
individual veteran.

Present Federal laws also 
provide for veterans to be 
released from liability when

they sell their GI homes and, in 
some instances, can qualify for 
a second GI loan. Further in
formation on the enlire GI loan 
program can be obtained from 
James T Wright, your local 
Veterans Service Officer 

A total of $223,344 00 veterans 
and widows and dependents 
benefits were received in 
Eastland County in July.

IMPORTANT 
( beck year id the First Day 
It appears, la avcnl af 
errors, please call l a a t -  
dlately to have It corrected. 
No Claims will be allowed 
for more than one lacorrect 
Insertloa.

The publishers liability 
shall be limited to only the 
amount of apace conaumed
by these errors.

Your A utom obile  
Insurance

MONDAY. SEPT. I
Labor Dav. Student Holidav 

TIESDAY. SEPT. 2
Corn dogs 
Pork and beans 
Buttered spinach 
Tossed salad 
Corn bread 
Apple goodie 

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 3 
T aco*
Pinto beans 
Buttered cabbage 
Carrot slicks 
Corn bread
Peanut butler brownies 

THlRSDAY. SEPT. 4
Roast beef and gravy 
Green beans 
Whipped potatoes 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
Hoi rolls 
Fudge cake 

FRIDAY. StPT. 5 
Sloppy Joe burgers 
Round up salad 
Buttered corn 
Rolled oal clusters

Are You Between 

25 And 50?

NOTICE

If So, Contact Us For Your 

Automobile Insurance.

If You Don't, We Both Lose 
Money.

CALL

D.L. Kinnaird 
General Insurance
207 If .  Main 620-2.311

The Adult Education Course 
kicks off with 2H enrollees 
Registration is still open for this 
class They will be meeting on 
Mondav and Thursdav nights 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

su \ c e  ioio

“  )o u r  A u to m o b ile  Insurance S p ec ia lis t"

['SUPER SAVE
GOLD MEDAL _  _

FLOUR C O c i v
m n x n z B i J 7  | c „ u

Wan %- 100 O- m . o n • I. -. it -g ‘ ,. V RRERBw J

X w t  * w •  iX r e v i e w  ̂  — 7
” I >rv 9 am Z /vvdr

twill Yu!
CHICKEN n DUMPLINGS

a .,.  69«
HU*t \ vex® Ftd
TOMATOES
3 *<-? vj00
C A « O l* *A  m a i «EY

DOMINO PURI CAN!

SUGAR
5-lb Bog

1-1 I w.th »>c 0© o.**••• C'titi) *«•<»••.»i ■. d .( c •<> • ’•».

HAV I RAC HAS*« MOWN
POTATOES

•• 4 9 '

GOiOIN N#
ORANGE JUKE
5 s]00

donuts -  7 * | 5 i a »  3 88
UUIflOWft 3 : - 88c MQCCOtl w  3 -• 88c

PEACH ES
49c

OHIO COOKIES
|» O l n «  79c

• OOT ftfiR

3 c r

GOLDEN

VA'IADA* 
UPrtNft *

G R O U N D  BEEF

_  9 9 c
"(IaNnIeD MAM
LMH
BEEF BIBS’

MAPI *ur * PtOHVtl
69c

BEEF SALE 
ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

| VAMM T V ftIO)

• V  BACON «1"
1AMMT 5 MtOf
FRANKS

109 69<

CORN “ IOC( At dOON.A

PEACHES — . 39c
CARROTS ~ 1 9 c
IA 6 U  RO 'A

_PIUM S .. 29c
k o n o m t  r u s m v

P O T A T O E S
10 LA  » a «

89<
<•  .w S O O C K  6 0 :0'-.NA VA AAA* ..

LUNCHEON MEAT m i CLUB

CNAKONC >01 
MIYOtMAlV
C Ml t SI 
C Hit St 
CHttSt
Car t in t *
cat aha 
.1 •

MUSTARD

JEWEL

SHORTENING 139
42 Oz Con

3 t f V e w
59c 

• 35c

COFFEE
7 9 cLb C o n

— ' w .6 tiooo o. *A«.• a.*,.,, 
Pvrfcs ,« l n U « f

F IELD  TRIAL  
Chunk! 

DOC FOOD

.739!C i b I.. a #

3 lifebuoy
Ba,h Sit*

^  89c

KRAFT'S “»»(U . »«*no

M A R G A R IN E
l b  O n 4 9  ̂ ^

BISCUITS
4 4 9 °

OuANTiTT t  R4Y

JJ

WHITE SW AN

SPINACH
1004 ^ SPINACH

4 ,
'A M - r  SOFTENER

FIN A1 TOUCH64 Ol

s l”

.  *r
. - 69c

APRICOT PRESERVES .0, m. 69c
ORANGE JUICE »o. w., 4 9 c

INSTANT POTATOES 

SALAD DRESSING

D1SP DIAPERS

"4 Lj. -.rk, . i a i f i  ►

a
W iS K

jkJ} oTsp di’a p ia s<**'*» 0»* • WOMt *000x11
DISP DIAPERS

DETERGENT

BREEZE
r39 0 i l«i

WHITE S W A N  CUT

GREEN BEANS
W  NEW  POTATOES

100

-Hcalt! (  e«Ally Aids-
i  6 2 TOO ISTTlE I I  Oi

HAIR SPRAY SWABS

8 9 ‘ CREME RINSE

79c
« o» e o t i  o n

ARRID DE0D.
SUAVE C O lO IN  16 O i

SHAMPOO *• •• V .lv . 79'
79c S O i  TOOTHPASTE

PEPS0DENT •i *  vmWa 79'
SuWER 11 5 1

SCHICK CART
M G  a- Su p er  •• •

K0TEX TAMPONS .....
SI 37 Vatva

BRYLCREEM »< 19 Vm*va «i”

Y  &
T O W I l

AIKA SELTZERr
VITAMINS

’2
VITAMINS

>2
NAIR CREAM

98c

HTHDENT

r
MAXI PADS

*r
LAVORlSr

AS O . CREAM  .

FIXODENT

89c
CLEARASIl OINTMENT

Oaa-Stap l iturone* Sarvica far Horna. Family ond Farm

Closed LABOR DAY So That Our Employees May Enjoy The Holiday

[SUPER SAVE G.A. WHITE Manager 

629-1191 400 S. Seaman

-


